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Oaiineil Members 'Pay Trihuta To Mayer
‘ ‘H e ’s Contributed Much The 9 ?
,yc:
^iaffeldtioh
Spontaneous tributes were paid 
to Mayor Matson by members of 
city council on hearing of his 
p a s ^ g  in Penticton hospital 
this morning. Without excep­
tion, they voiced* their high re­
gard for the nmybr's great con­
tribution to the "progress and 
welfare of the city of Penticton.
Acting-Mayor H. M. Geddes 
"A ll of us on the council are 
feeling pretty low right now. We 
were prepared to some extent for 
this sad news. But our hopes for 
his recovery were stili buoyant 
up to the end of last week.
"Mayor Matson has contribut­
ed greatly to the progress of the 
City .of Penticton, and more than 
people realize.
“The relationship o f coimcil 
and mayor has never been high­
er than with ^ y o r  Matson and 
the present council. He a t ; all 
times wholly supported the ma­
jority vote of the council / on 
policy even if he disagreed Initi­
ally with that policy. He never 
missed the opportunity of ex­
pressing, to all who listened, his 
high regard of the work and co­
operation he received from, his 
councih ; '
" It  is deeply * regretted , m at 
we were not.nble tO; enjoy his 
dynamic qualities, aS .mayor^ of 
this city,' duririg thertinie he Was 
enjoying full health.'"
for ̂ y o r  Matsodv very
con.sldera.te of aldUr^aniiC opin­
ion, and we conducted; our. bpsi- 
ness with open confidence at all 
times. His passing is . deeply re­
gretted by all of uS op the coun­
cil." . ■ /
Alderman J. O. Harris:
"While Mayor Matson’s pass­
ing was not unexpected to mem­
bers of council, it still comes as 
a shock. It will be a Jong time 
before the city of Penticton has 
a colorful a mayor as; Oscar Mat- 
son.” ; •;.
dlderman J. D. Soiitllwortli: 
"One thing we fpupd was that 
the mayor was an pwfuUy good 
administrator. And wo will miss 
his forthright direction.”
AldormoJi F. P. MoPIiorson:
" I  think the city h^s lost a 
priceless representative, He was 
a man o f wide knowledge and 
capability in civic affairs. I en­
joyed working with him as an 
nldorman. I  am confident that 
council and citizens ol Penticton 
wlil miss a citizen who has giv­
en a great deal to the city. As 
time went by my regard and 
respect lncrca.scd for his ability 
and his citizenship as a whole."
Alderman K. A. Titclimarsh:
"The city of Penticton has 
lost u dynamic chief magistrate, 
and wo have lost a friend whom 
wo learned to admire and re- 
Hpcct, tlirough our close associ­
ation with him in public life.”
Last Rites Thursday
Last rites for Mayor Carl Oscar Matson will be held from 
the Penticton United Church at 2:30 o’clock on Thursday after­
noon, with the Rev. Ernest Rands officiating.
He is survived by his wife, Margaret; one son, Donald of 
Roseburg, Wash.; two daughters. Miss Madeline Matson of 
Port Langhton, Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Andrew WUson (Beth) 
of Kelowna; four grandchQdren; three sisters Miss Andrea 
Matson, Mrs, Roy McKendry, and Mrs. David Aitken, all of 
Lethbridge, Alta.,, and one brother, Paul, o f Spokane, Wash.
His first wife, Stella, predeceased him on October 14, 1943.
The Penticton Funeral Chapel is in charge of arrangements,
M usk Festival 
W ill Open On
SUMMERLAND — The 2nd 
annUal Kiwanis Music Festival 
is under way at Sunimerland, 
Eliminations took place on 
Saturday in the high school au­
ditorium starting at 9:30 a,m. 
and continuing tintil 3:30 p-m.
Some €0. contestants were en­
tered in the festival.
,/irhe new copmiuhity:^ 
anb<%as usUdr, givlng.'some Chil- 
drerPiheir fifst opportunity to 
play an instnimept of this tj^pe.
Johan Bergstfome, a ydhner 
last year, used her schenafship 
award to finance, in part, a trip 
to Colorado last ̂ Rummer where 
she attended an excellent music 
summer school. Winners in last 
year’s contest were not allowec 
to compete in the same class this 
year.
Judges of the InsUmmental 
and vocal groups in the morning 
were Mrs. Glen Morley, Pentic­
ton; Mrs. Robert Alstead, Trout 
Creek, and H. Pohlniann, for­
mer bandmaster, Summerland.
In the afternoon judges in the 
piano classes were Mrs. G. C. 
Harper, Trout Creek;, Mrs. Rob­
ert Alstead, and Dr. T. H, An- 
stey, superintendent of the Ex­
perimental Farm.
Those selected, to enter the fi­
nal concert on Friday evening, 
March 8, are as follows: instru­
mental 10-14, Sheldon Doherty, 
Linda Wilkin, Sharon^ Harsen;
14 and over. Waller Uegama, 
Ronnie Downes, Eddie Matsu; 
vocal, 10-14, Helen Furr, Iris Wil 
lis, Marilyn Farrow; 10 and over 
Viola Ganzeveld, Waller UegU' 
ma, Marjorie Campbell.
There wore 21 entries in the 
10-14 piano class and the Judges 
chose four to compote In the 
finals because of such close com 
pctiliun.
Those chosen urc: Lynn
Boothe, Marjorie James, Dar 




In revamping zoning regula­
tions and revising o f the local 
town planning bylaw, Penticton 
city councU is meiking eiltera- 
tions of clauses deeding with 
home occupations.
Provision will be made for l 
this classification, but only un­
der special circumstances. No 
such endeavor w ill be allowed, 
except by special permission of 
council. In addition, the consent I 
I of 70 percent.of the owners or I 
occupiers of premises Situated 
within 150 feet o f the btdlding' 
where the home occupation is to | 
be carried out.
Those carrying out such home 
_  occupations will have to agree I
In the over 15 class, from five I to refrain from making undue 
entries, hie foUoWingmade the noise, from unsightliness,' or I 
finals: iSarbara Bioyd, Grace making objectionable odors. 
Johnson and (Sarpl James. A ll; permits are subject to 1
No marks ivere given and the 1 cancellation if ^̂ these and other 
names are not  ̂lifted in order o f provisions are hot . carried out. : ' 
merit. ' ■ '  | ,Howp^er,/thedto
...
Robert Alstead jSiriiairman o t  ^ n y , - ! ^  toM
musieikhs m S^meliahd. |̂| 
committee, conslste. ̂  o f. ■, 'Doug 
Campbell, Kiwanh» v Pi^ident, 
who Was chaiimSh'. Oh’ SStuiday, 
Jack Diinsdon, John- Taihblyn, 
and Percy Wilsph:  ̂ ' ill District
OSOYCXJS 
ducatlon Week "open house” 
will be held at O^yoos school on 
Tuesday, March 5.
Parents are. Invited to visit 
he classrooms and meet tlie 
teachers betwdten 7:30 p.m. and 
9:00 p.m. Coffee by the P:TA 
will bo served between 9 p.m. 
and 9:30 p.m.
-'ll!-W:?(
4.. .  ’  ■ . / •  V \
KEREMEJOS—Plans have been 
finali^d for observance of Ed 
ucatibn Week in School District 
NOi f6, comlprising Similkaraeen 
Ih observance o f I high school at Kcremeps and, el- 
hmantery sbhools .at CaWston, 
He’dley and Keremeos.
Mrs. Dora L, Arnespn, chap­
man of the committee in charge 
of arrangements, anhounced the 
following schedule fo r ' the dis­
trict.
The deatlii of a /community*^* chief h|^ktrAt<»> while 
he ia atiil Ini office, is sqlienng And s a d ^ ih g  for eve*^
Iii the midst of active jl^e and coni^butory service, 
the sudden Summirtis oiF dentw. sehnas ind̂  a grave ro- 




Carl Oscar Matson, mayor o£ Penticton fdr almost 
four years, is dead. , ^
He passed away in the Penticton Hospital at 11:10 
o’clock this morning in his 69th year after an illness o£ 
several weeks.
A  civic funeral will be held from the Penticton United 
Church at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday afternoon.
City Council will meet tonight at 7 :80 o’clock and im̂  ̂
mediately thereafter adjourni unless urgent business ifl 
placed before it.
A  civic election to name a successor to Mayor Matson 
must be held within 80 days, according to provincial sta­
tute, civic officials state. ^
Mayor Matson was first elected to office in December 
1956, s.nd assumed office on January X, 1954. He 'wae re  ̂
elected by acclamation in December of 1965, aiid at the 
time of his death was serving the final year of his second, 
term of office.
Oscar Matson came from sturdy Scandinavian stock. 
His father was Danish, his mother Swedish. Ho was born 
in Rolfstorp, province of Halland, Sweden, pne}>of the 
country’s richest agricultural and handicraft a^ilpns.
As a youth and young man he worked pp;K|j^-fann| 
and also when not engaged there, learned the t^Ade of car­
penter, working extensively in Lethbtidge, /
In 1928 he arrived in the OkanagAn, operating a  
lumber business in Oliver before coming ta Penticton two 
years later. ..
When he f^st came to this city, he worked as a car-̂  
penter for Jens Haugen, and in 1925,:,joined the latter in . 
the firm of Haugen & Matson, who erected many homes 
and buildings in this city. ' •
In the .early 1980’s Mr. Haugen disposed o f his inters 
est, and a new firm, knoWn as the. M-K-R Builders was 
formed, comprising Mr.\Matson, H, S. Kenyon of the pres^ 
ent firm of Kenypnj*& Go., and T. C. Robertson, who is still 
contracting m th^ cityi \ '
Mr. Kenyon ^ h d r e w  from this firm in 1986, but thp 
two remaining partners continued the business, which in-- 
eluded lumber sales as well as contracting, until 1940; 
when W . A. Clarkp bought out the retail lumber* business; 
and Mr. Robertson took over, the building portion.
- - By then *Mrv Matson h,ad’ branched cw! IntCr yddi^
terests; Thesir iJieluded t W  Vand'y^.FreigJit 
later sold to W . A. RA^hb.tui in'yi4.6-^.7. Mp.,]EUthbftn.soI^: 
the, C4;himian Pacific still Ister, • -. , |~
^  Matson acquired ah interest .m thOv Incola H 
in iPeriticton in 1942 and Je<ter wentlback into .the. luhiber ; 
business. At one time hi' was interested in both the Ih ioli 
and what was then known as the B.C. andrlater the Vdjley 
bQtel. He has retained jhterest. in other hotels but has. 
sin% disposed of his interests he held in the local premises;* 
He has, however, meintaiiied an in'terest in mining^ 
cattle, lumbering and finance. , , :
While still a young man. Mayor Matson Joined the 
Qddfeilows in Lethbridge. He transferred to Pentictoii 
Lodge No. 51 about 1925, becoming Nphl A  Grand.
i
. 1 u I . In 1936 he became Grand Patriarch Of the'G^nd En*
.Yet the passing of Oscar Matepn was obviously ns he I B.C.i for the Oddfellows, And in . 1947 waaFIxCiAUpUlwlAI; V i  iv / *  vv ” TT 7 • « .V T-
desired it. . \ named Grand Master of the Order for this p ro y it ic A ^
In health that had been ddtoriorating for some consid- he w a s  grand representative for B.C., ^ d  was Phd or6eV;t 
erable time, ho nevertheless worked with purpose ond U r a l  trustees of the Sovereign Grand Order, world pbad-j
O irom x ou ^in on thS^uncil as indeed on the whole of the ta, and then transferred to the PentiOton Lodge NO. 49
Hedley on Wednesday, March 6, city, and ho attained a stature in hh recent administration after Coming mfitrihar nf Iho h a d a d  No 51 B P  O
Irom I  p.m. to 3:00 p.m., and in of Pentioon affairs which earned him an affectionate place He was a charter njembe^ of the Lodgd^^
in his ffellow-townsmcn’s affections. Elks, a member of the United Conimercial Travellers and
m ms ireiiow lowosmon o qk of the Penticton Lions Club, and took a keen interest in
Mr. Matson qualified m many vmys f w * o ^  local and provincial organizations. He was
ity’s attention. He was an old tinwr. %  of the B.C. Hotelmen’s association, and official
who made good. He was n man of wealth ® ed at the annual convention of the grbup held'last yea^
and generous host, made his functioning as a  jA P e n t t o  i
difficult to emulate by a  successor. ............... | Recalling the trip Mr. and Mrs. Matson made over^
Rotarians To Moad
R«d Rross Orivs
SUMMERLAND — The Red 
Cross campaign for funds Is be­
ing headed by the Rotary Club 
this year.
Rotarlan Mel Ducommun is 
chairman of the drive.
and Si- 
schools on I 
7, from 1:151
OTTAWA (BUP) — Health 
minister Paul Martin’s resolu­
tion leading to a bill to introduce 
National Hospital Insurance 
made Its first appearance on the 
House of Commons order paper 
today.
SEARCH FOR MATERIAL ON CITY DEVELOt>MENT UNDERWAY





p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Tea will be served hi Cawston 
and in the SImTtkameen high 
school auditorium.
The Education Week 
sponsored by the Keremeos 
chors' association, were 
by Mrs. J. C. Clarke,
Yung, Mrs. T. Worz 
Bartlett and A. W. Webb.
Winners were: paragraph on 
Education Week — 1. Frieda An­
derson, 2. Arthur Neumeyer, 3. 
Gall Loohndrof; slogans for Ed 
ueallon Week — I, Russell A t 
flock, 2. Palsy Palmer, 3. Tony 
Knott.
Educatiqn Week poster 1. 
Caroly Amlson, 2. Gilbert Sch 
noldor, 3, Beverly Armstrong.
with
thing,
The history ol Penticton, one 
ol the projects for the city’s 
golden Jubilee and the B.C. Cen­
tennial, is already posing prob­
lems for the official historian, R. 
N. Atkinson.
'I’lio final hook Is expected to 
contain between 30,000 and 40,(X)0 
words, and will be divided Into 
chaptei’K covering various {level- 
opinenls atvl phases of the 
growth of this community. But 
to have t)oth a factual and an In­
teresting history, It will bo nee- 
cs.s.iiy to collate, juatcrlul that, 
In rough-draft form, will amount 
to probably more than twice the 
final jLumliCr of words In the act­
ual volume.
"Only the old-timers have any 
iUcst of the color and scope of n 
real history of this community," 
Mr. Atkinson told the Herald to­
day.
"Yet to ho of value, such a 
history must be highly accurate, 
Conserpicnlly, all possible mat- 
crlul of a factual nature will be 
chcck{'d to make stiio of this,” he 
said, adding that ho would draw 
heavily on the files of the Pentic­
ton Herald for some of his In­
formal Ion.
But as the files of the old Pen­
ticton Press, which V)ecnmo the 
Penticton Hearld In 1910, only 
date back to July, 1006, hlstor- 
Icul material will ul.so have to be 
drawn from other sources.
To obtain this, Mr. Atkinson Is 
asking the co-oporatlon of llio 
public, in obtaining documentary 
Iteais to authenticate early devel­
opments.
Mr. Alk1nH»ai has already 
made a good start on the hlstciry. 
Ho Is now preparing malerlal on 
tanning and uses of buckskin 
(doer hides). He Is also planning 
to utilize all poHKiblc Information 
on the late 1'homas Kills, first 
HcUlor here. There will be men­
tion of the curly fur traders 
trail, which passed by the urea 
in 1811, us well as the transition 
f io a i culilv, iuikk,Itlug ta fru it  
farming, and the coming of the 
riillway. The liill<*r alone will 
make nn extremely colorful 
chapter.
Mr. Atkluaon has heard of
a letter of hisloricq] slgntfleanco, 
one of the earliest perhaps mail­
ed from this community, which 
was found by Charles F. "Buck” 
Guornosy, son of one of Pentic­
ton’s early muglstrutes. In Vic­
toria. This letter-cover dates 
from 1897.
The question of photographs of 
eui'ly days will bo handled 
through other channels, Mr. At­
kinson explains. He adds that 
when the basic matorUil has been 
gathered, It will bo studied by a 
eununlUee befuiu behig Included 
In the final draft of the history.
"It  would not be right for Just 
one person to say what shall, and 
whfit could not appear In such a 
volume,” the »dstor|iui notes. 
"But to be Included, the material 
must bo irt the hands of that 
group, and I shall do my utmost 
to see that everything factual
' ’tfril *•> riT-aparod tar Ihalr
decision.”
'riu> earlier the material reaches 
him, the easier it will be to go 
get It ready lor the essential 
rough draft, ho explahis.
Honourable mention 
Blakcborough and Ronald Croc 
kett.
aylng, often put him in a position ot ci-oss-pmToso. The farm, known as "K.iocnarg(>raen , naa 
others, in business, in politics, in anything and overy-Ui^e family for 150 years, and earned ito title becauBO ttilij 
It would bo a false picture, and incidentally on« family had the ptflVildge Of ringing.tbo vlliago church bell 
which Mr. Matson himself would have been the first to occasions. , , . .. .
laughingly correct, to suggest that ho did not have op- “While we were in Europe be used the opportunity 
ponents, particularly In his earlier years. to become an ambassador of goodwill for Penticton, B-U*
Yet. more recently, and most particularly in that per- ^«d  Canada.” 
iod when ho worked and served so well as the mayor on As Penticton’s Chief Magistrate, Mayor Matson^ 
belialf of the community which he showed he loved, he ticipated in the honors following the^Penticton Yoos yie- 
eamo to win respect, admiration, and affection, and there tory over the Russians In Germany, which
------- I u dnim rearet today In Penticton at tho news that this big, World Hockey Championship. At that Hme, he took fur-?
bluff?and boisterous personality has been taken from our thor advantage of this opportunity to publicize bis home
midst.
Education On Parade
'riic Education Week program planned hero wua given
»ui Impre.a.slve start Saturday afternoon.
Led by the smart purple and cream unilormcd aonlor 
high school band, the "lltUo red achoolhousc" appeared In town
for a fleetln^ri^^^ compoticd of yoLtng pupllV "
gaily decorated trailer, with school desks mounted in three
I’OWB*
The first procession down Main srlcct was headed by the 
band, playing rousing marches. Seated at tho desks y ’J- 
float were 18 pupils from the Main street primary sch^l. They 
were supervised by Corinne Ilodelet of tho Future Teacheia 
Club.
’ The second trip was manned by a Queoh’s Park contln-
Rent, supervised by Future Club teacher, Jill Wiseman; the
7,, . ! f - .1 ........ ....Ur'p’ O'WHpn aim er-
vising. , ,
'Fhe "llHle red sHiool hmme” wris mounted cm the back






March 1 ............. ‘10.2 24.0
March 2 .............  41.9 22.8
March 3 ............   49.0 22.7
PRECIPITATION, SUNSHINE
Ins. Hrs.
March 1 ..............- bU 5.1
March 2 ... ........... tdl 6.7
MuicU 3 ..............  U-- 76
FORECAST
Sunny today and Tuesday. 
Cooler tonight. Winds northerly 
15 In main valleys today other­
wise light. Low tonight and high 
Tuesday at Penticton 20 and 40.
Street Sand Clearing
Operations Underway
This morning city crews started a campaign to clean 
up sand from city btiooLa. R em oval o f  the rcDiduc from  
winter street-sanding has been sought by local merchants.
Dry, sunny wogthor has turn­
ed the sand Into miniature dust
JERUSALEM (UP) — "Prem­
ier David Ben-Gurlon today ord­
ered tho Israeli army to com­
mence "lull and prompt” wiuv 
drawal from the Giza strip and 
the Gulf of Aqaba coast of 
Egypt. H l» action could mean Uic 
fail of his government
storms which rapidly penetrated 
business premises.
Frost has so far failed to 
come out of ,tho ground suffic­
iently for several major projects 
to be commenced, the city works 
denartment reports. I f  warm 
weatlior continues througnoui 
this week, then some of these 
Jobs will be under, way by tlio 
the first part of next week.
, Among the larger Jobs await­
ing work Is tho completion of 
road construction In the Bills 
industrial subdivision area. 'The 
streets in this sector of tho city, 
immediately south of Ellis creek, 
were rough-graded lost fall, 
Early advent of qoldor weather 
prevented further work on them 
nt that timo.
Meanwhile. In addition to 
cleaning up street sand, city
PleoBO tttrn to page five 
{ BEE: "Bona Clearing’’
»)■ me pEijT(i:n^ m m .
.•y/’.»;»!/.»Ajlf«SV






Ouflit ^  oLc
ShouM there hte a le^ ia lative t*Uling 
stipulating that a provincial M L A , e lect­
ed fo r  the term  o f a legislature, must 
serve out that term , instead o f resign ing 
to  seek election to another goveim m ent?
: This q.iieslit)h is being raised by hiahy 
o f  us follb.Wthg a ret)Ort that Mr. ,Speak­
er in the B.C. Legislature, T . J. Irw in , 
m ay resign to accept a possible nom ina­
tion in a fed e ra l fid in g  in B.C.
W hen  n neW iy-elScted pfdVincial 
M L A  can break a contract, which, in e f­
fect, he signed w ith  the people, result­
ing in  the nefedlese cb.st and confusion 
o f  a by-election, then it seems to us that 
our politica l .syh.^>m is indeed fa r  too
a i ^
flex ib le .
I f  such a by-election could be post­
poned until autumn, months a fter the 
fed era l election, and i f  Mr. Irw in  w ere 
defea ted  fo r  the Commons, he could still 
ruh again foi- the legislature and (luite 
lik e ly  be elected.
In political life  this is certain ly p lay ­
ing both ends against the m iddle.
This sort o f  m anoever, w e mantain, 
can on ly underm ine the voting confi­
dence o f the peoole.
And  w e hasten to ask how long peo­
ple can continue to place fa ith  in their 
ballot) or vote fo r  that m atter, in the 
face  o f  such di.sturbing politica l hijincks.
M m Off
A lthough  the dough ty efforts  o f  the 
Pehtictoh V ees fa iled  to  biding hom e a 
championship tit le  this ’year, the local 
.ju ve iiile  hockey team  have* got into the 
adt b y  accom plishing the fe a t  in theii* 
own division.
■ W e ll )  our ne’wapapering hats are o ff 
to th e  juven ile  sqliad) fredueu tly  over- 
loeked  by h o tk ey  fans, fo llo w in g  their 
trium phal return from  Kain loops on  Sat*- 
urday as O kanagan-M ain line m inor hoc­
k ey  champions. .
A l l  the m ore g lo rv  is heaped on the 
youngsters, because th ey  Won through 
team  effort, the basic fundam ental o f  
s u c c e s S i...... , .
Our ju ven iles  have p layed  like pham- 
pi’ons, all seaspn and w e ’re proud o f 
them .
T h e ir  Saturday n ight v ic tory  rem inds 
Us th a t ath letics can be taught as a 
fram ew ork  fo r  liv in g  in the high 
.schools-; that it takes every  m em ber o f 
a team  to m ake a success.
Th e juven ile  p layers de.serve the 
w hole iiearted  back ing o f  the commun­
ity  and its h o tk ey  tans a sthey head into 
the fina l stage o f  th e ir  que.st fo r  B.C. 
hockey honors.
L e t ’s g ive  them  a ll the support we 
can next F riday  and Saturday when 
th ey  take to the ice here again.st the 
coast champions.
T h ey  certa in ly  m erit it, indeed, on 
th e ir cham pienship record.
T h ey  m ay be at the fo o t  o f  the lad ­
der in years. But th ey  show  ah encour­




VICTORIA — The budget de- l̂ „||,̂  Mr. 6aglabdi and Mr, 
bate drifts along ih your Legis- gtriichah, Ibsing his tCmpCjc, call-'
ll̂ tî iemani ijuiinedd
Ithferte w tli be -'general reg re t a t the 
disclosures in. the House o f GomtnOttS 
o f  ̂ ihe p ro fit  tak in g  by  sehior o fficers  
d l  T^hSrG abada P ip e lih e i oh. stock is­
sues m ade possib le bT the peop le  o f  Can­
ad a  advanCihg public htohej^s. This 
money., am ounting with, charges to  sehte- 
1;hihg over l i f l^ 'm il l io n  dollars Was re ­
paid  td the fe d e ra l treasurv la s t.w eek .
t t  iS a fcompioh practice in ,la^ 
poratiOhs in th e iLTnited States h h d  Can­
ada to rew ard  sen ior o fficers hV' g iv in g  
them  epportUnilnas to buy sfeek  a t prices 
1'd‘Wer than th e  public o ffe d W 'p r ic e , Th e 
purpose' i s ' to  • enab le o f f ic e r s ' cpncerned 
to. m ake substantial shlhs by se lling the 
slock a i a .p ro f it ;  in .Canada th e re  is hO 
cap ita l gains tax  so that no additibftal
iimome tax  w ou ld  be Incurimd by  any 
offifrer ih a'uoh a  transa'ctPon.■ w h e re  sal­
aries are in the higher braokets, sa.v 
and up, the ihOome tak 'Wouroi 
run fifty-per'Cent or ttiore.sO there is 
more profit for the officers.in Receiving 
stock a llow  prices than by haVIlng SOVhe 
thousands Of dollars tacked onto his Ih-
come and being taxed  on it.
Such arrangem ent is fa ir ly  common 
and it  is not our purpose at this tim e to 
ais'cuSs its propriety . W h a t this neWs- 
pa'per and m any peop le  in Canada cpn- 
'sider to be W holly Objectionable is the 
‘sharing by M r. Tanner and M r. Coates, 
president and vice-president respective­
ly  o f Trahs-Canada. in .stock gains made 
possible so le ly  through the provision o f 
n early  f i f t y  m illion  dollars o f public 
ftibhe'y by the governm en t o f  Canada, It  
 ̂ is ho proper-function o f  this or any other 
goVerhiUenl to use public .funds in this 
Way and the harsh things said in the 
House o f  Com m ons about the govern- 
m eht’s tailurle to  disclose to the House 
the interests o f  M r. Tanner and Mr. 
Coates Were thorou gh ly  justified.
M oney m akes m oney and apparently, 
M r. HoW e ahd h is o ff ic ia ls 'consider that 
the pro fits  m ade by M r. Tanner and Mr. 
Coates .are qUite in order. The\ chances 
ar'C probab ly a thousand to one that the 
p eop le  o f  Cahadn do hot agree with 
them,
THE WADE HOUSE A t t20  ELLIS St((EEt
Monument O f A  Passing Era
BY GBORGIE McANULESS
main street stands the housb 
tliat was built shortly after thfe 
Ellis Ranch house came into 
being, and the story of its oc­
cupants l uns like a bright thtfeett 
thi'ougn the storle.s and history 
of Penticton.
The house was built about
hext to the old Penticton hotel 
„   ̂ Dh the brow of Vancouver ave-
Just a block from Penticton s carried the ikail to the
.......................... •• i’urai at-eas of Fairview and
Camp , McKinney.
The hbUse had no\v acquired 
a thiid storey which was known 
ias the attic, and many a treas­
ure it held; Mrs. Wade had added 
a .sewing room just o ff the front 
, . , „  ^  Iientrance, and .storage facilities
1893, by the late James R.. Browb i-jQp fruits and vegetables
who was provincial a?i^ss^ ;ahd h^gj.g the house.,
government agent. Mr. Brow;n little rooni-was a great boon 
later moved to Fairview Wuem to 'the bu.sy housewife arid pro- 
a daughter Cohstahca/stili llVes. Vided a natural cold storage. It 
In 1895, the house which WUS reached through a trap door 
just three rooths was bought by
Alfred Wade and the beglnnihg 
of a new home waS started. Mr.
Wade had come out freaU spyihg- 
hiont House, County Cotky Irfe- 
iand, and for a while irahehfed 
with his brolher-ih-laW, thfe lafe 
Tom Ellis, while working oh hlS 
house.
Mr. Wado was st. quiet spbkeh 
hiah, fohd of animals and cHijitl- 
ren and a great deal bf, his tlihe 
was .spent at the Euis kanch ahd 
ho became moire like a brother 
than an uncle to th«' Ellis child 
ron. One of the favorite past- 
times (luring the summer was 
diving for pbnnites which they 
had thrown in the lake.
At Uil.s time Mr. - Wade- was 
matTied and tlie house lobk on 
a seeond floor, tie'Was r^ve .b f 
Penticton from 1909 to I 9lb ,1l'htl 
as well as his civic-and conhnun
tly duMe.s, ho ran a genfeml'Store' some of the Irish ballads and
ji the kitchen. ^
Aji .orchard at the back of the 
house, provided all the fruit that 
the family required and Mrs. 
Wade’s untiring efforts brought 
the lawns and flower beds into 
.' It WaS tbrraCed down to 
the street and below the hoU.se 
a t the street level vVas the' barh 
'or the horses, and alWayS ohe 
>r two dogs.
Oa April ,15 iM>*- 'Wade (Ued 
after.. 40 yeats of serVlhg the 
fcbmmunity of Penticton.
Over the year.Sj Mrs. Wade 
ia coh'stiaht inspitatioh ahd heljpi 
jto her iuisband, and it waS pk-i’tly 
her talents and personality Vihich 
■made this home one of the meet 
|ing place.s of Penticton. Mrs 
Wade was a wonderful hostess 
and almost every evening 
friends would gather to tell tales 
of the Valley or maybe sing
songs so dear to Mr. Wade’s 
heart. The orgah from the Wade 
home now stands in the Memor­
ial Chapel of St. Saviour’s Ang­
lican Church.
There were two children, 
Ceorge, now manager of one of 
the hiahehei, of the Bank 61 
Commerce in Vancouver, and 
Joan, wife of the Rev. Capel Luc- 
bner at Oliver.
Mrs. Wade died in 1545, and ih 
W46 it was decided that the 
louse would be sold- Mrs. Leg- 
jatt bought it ahd With sbtne 
:hanges tb . thfe.ihterior turtied 
t into a rooming house. Then 
Vlr. Schhuir bought it and made 
some further chahges. He sold 
it to the present owners, Mr. and 
Mrs- A. Bach, who have made 
five suites in it, so that all that 
is left of the original interior is 
the fireplace in the owners’ 
suite and the arch leading from 
tlie living, robm tb the wide ver- 
ai dah. , '• -. ■ ! -
' As Ibhg as the' hoUlsb still 
Staftd.4 in Pehiicloh,. it Will be 
khb'vVh aS' thb Whde hoUse. But 
hdw It stands as a lohe mohu- 
incnt of a passihg .bru. ■
lature ih time-hbnored fashion.
All ML AS get wbary of it, and j 
say that private members should 
be permitted to speak for only 
so long, but nobody does any- 
thing about it. Everybody’s 
affaid of being accused of trying 
to stifle free speech.
When one thinks that of a six 
and seven week session four 
weeks are given byer to the hfiak- 
ing. of speeches, 65 per ceht of 
which have nothing to do with 
B.C., and 50 per cent Of Which 
are politics, and therefore should 
be dellvercfd (m tlio hustings, it’s 
a truly extraordinary slate of af­
fairs, a sort-of never-never land, 
a cloud-cuckoo land.
Hut tnat’p tiio Way it always 
has been, and one .suppose.̂ , with 
a heavy sigh, that thal’.s the way 
it ahyuy.s will be. Change conies 
slowly, if ever to LdgislatUre.s, 
they practically novel- cliunge 
then- •iPiUUiD.
Most of the speeches this year 
art? hum-drum, an election being 
a-long way off. Besides, most 
speeches lasting more than a 
half hour are bound to be'eome 
hum-drum.
Everybody is not a CCF Ran­
dolph Harding of Kaslo-Slocan or 
(S.C.) Philip Gaglat-di of Kam­
loops. The.se two can hold the 
attention of the ■ House a long 
time — though they’re entirely 
different types of speakers. And 
pity tlie poor fellow who comes 
after either. He can make no im- 
pressibn at eQI.
Mr. Gaglardi staged a great 
show, a Whale o f a 'circus, 'durth'g 
the budget debate. He had the 
tirde o f his life and admitted it.
He pouhded at the opposition arid 
tnostly, the oppoisitlrin sat and- 
took it.
Mr. Gaglardi roared ahd shbut- o
ed, ahd admitted that, too,, and 
asked why shouldh’t lie roaC and ■
shout when he has something to 
foat and shout about. He sai^ he 
had beeh sitting bottled Up so 
long listening tb what he Called 
warmed-over bid hash from the 
bpposltibh that he thbught hCM 
blow up — and then, right On 
the floor bi the House he did 
blow up, With spectacular re­
sults. . - .
, Opposition Leader ̂ 
had evidently made up hls 'mihd 
to ignore Mr.; Gaglardi, .-arid ilie 
did — tor about 45 minutes, and
ed Mr. Gaglardi dishbifest. Mr. 
Speaker IlW-in said Mr.-Strachah 1 
would have to vvitlidraw that of­
fending, unparliamentary word 
dishone.st, and, grudgingly, Mr. ; 
Strachan did.
During this melee Mr. Uphill 
of Fernie observed in a loud voice 
that the public galleries should be 
payihg crirtUsement tax. And this, 
of course, biiDught forth a roar 
of htertlhieht from all, Including 
the rihbUe galleries, wiilch aren’t 
.supposed lb Ihugh or sliow any 
other sighs that they’re human, ’
All t lie Social Crecihers are Say­
ing what a wonderful thing fpi' , 
B.C. is the Wenner-Cren propo­
sal to develop the north, and all 
the oppositionists exprc.ss great 
doubt about it. Thus Is the House 
(ilvded, but Social CrecVlteiS so 
outnumber the bppo.sitlbritst.s that 
tlie Wenner-Gren proposals will 
come about if the governnaent and 
Mr. \Venriet’-Gren and Mr. G un­
dersoil BO desire.
And Premier Bennett seehistde- 
Itermined to have Mr. Wenner- , 
Gren into the north building: a 
railway. When the Premier gets 
determined that’s usually that;
SOciril Crediters, tbb, are pre­
paring their stage for the com­
ing Federal election. They are all 
taking hefty swings at Ottawa’s 
hioney policies. The :Premierj it 
riiay be suspected, tells them Iq 
do this, and, being good Social 
Credlters, and ridmiring the Pre- 
haier, and trusting hiift, most i>f 
them do exactly as he tells therh, 
and there’s nothing wrohg in 
this. It only shows the strchglh 
o f the Premier’s leadership. ’ 
One thing there, won'T be ariy- 
iargumeril; oh,. Is th e , increasri in 
Irideiftriitiefe to M LAs and in- ’ 
Crt^^e's in cabiriet ministers’ .’sal- 
art^s. MLA’s. are how receiving 
It; the Premier’s ’totEd 
larjjr has gOhe up to 520,000* aJid 
Cabinet ministers to 
session Of - the Legislature ’ how 
costs close to lS350,OOO. Ifou figure 
otil' How much that is per dayi 
say, for seven weeks,,
i^M REb" S T A T IS T IC S
SCIIEHECTADY, N.Y., (UP)) .
A rbff'bl’naag tape about' 
the sl̂ e M.h dinner plate has ire- 
placed a OdO-page report to spe^ 
up, Sbeial SectUrity information
I*"®" Gaglardi got under Mr. J pf 30,000 General Electric Co., 
Strachah’s ' skin. ' , 1 . ...- ..'.
Mr. sstra'ehaft then proceeded tb
employees.
mu 6 n u k
The Englioh larigtiage is apparently  
in grave danger in the mouths o f thohe 
who hallow  it  fhost.
Lord CpneAford o f B ritain  has thken 
Am ericans to task fo r  running .up the 
riumbfei* b f .syllableg in a ’ w ord  o r  W’ordk 
in a  .phrase, an I f  length w ere  some m ea­
sure o f pVestige. He cites the frequent 
uihs o f pul'chritu'dinons”  f6 r  “ p re tty ’* and 
“ face  up to ’ ’ fo r  “ fa c e ’ ’ . No ohe hut Art 
ink m anufaeturer can oh.iieet to this bom- 
plaint. ,
..Also irksome to liord  ConeAford ’ aVo 
words that are a rt ifica liy  suffixed w ith 
“ ifeo’ ’ —  to which wo wrtdkl add those 
suffixed w ith “ w ise” .
E llsworth Barnard, an Am erican pro-. 
fessor, has stirred up the gerundive 
crow d and a number o f  tm snbiuncttvri
presorvlefs by tirg in g  students to concen­
trate first oh say in g  eX attiy  w hat they 
m ean And on ly secondly on gram m ar. 
W e ll, th ere ’s a  m ethod in his brashhoss. 
Saying precisely what w e mean is, a fter 
all, the ba.sis o f  gram m ar.
OUr la iighage, which has a lw ays a l­
tered  w ith usage) is chAngirtg a little  
more rap id ly  than usual today. Men 
have learned to split the in fin itive  as 
b lithely  as th ey  split the atom, and it 
sim ply is not ye t certain that Cither fis ­
sion CHh be ’firm ly  controlled fo r  pcaeo- 
flil Use.
A ll that Lord Conesford and M r. Bar­
nard ask is that wo bo sensible with Eng­
lish and not le t it bocomo a language 
of false piTtonsion, Wise-wise, this is n 
nniohrltudlnous. obioctivo.
duniuttwiiY Byte. Williams
J E^ORM THlfeTV VEAR^ TbO  SOO^  ....
) (JT H*
By Unltoa PrOss - .
Amost disarming rtbVbl IS the 
whimsical "Bach and tlie HeaVriri- 
ly Choir’’ (Wbrld) of Johannes 
Riieber. Gregory XIX, h mbnk 
turned ubbott, turntiU — to his 
own wnll-eontrollod amazement 
- Pope in ah Imaginat-y ml(l-2Qtli 
centiu-y world, was chbSori for 
tiiat office mainly as (he result 
of rt political impuBse among tho 
cardinals, wlio doelded oh tOlril 
compromise and olocled a phllo- 
soplilcal scholar ahd mUslcltfii; -
Seven years of iris nino-yorir 
reign are spent in Innocuous piety 
arid goodwill, uhlll liO suddenly 
dotormhie.s to realize A libvhr- 
si'rlou.sly-eonsldrired jiel droam! 
(Iu‘ eanonl'.'.atlon of Jolianh Mebris- 
tlah Hueh.
The eni’dlnnls object vlolrinUy» 
of course, to any thought of mok* 
ing n saint of an arerh-Protestant 
(had ehbuRh ari nHlsV) Idit a.Lu- 
ibcran as well). 1'ive Pl’OibStnrit.s 
«uspectlng a Gathollc Unp ot tn- 
uhlrleidlon, ails diihlbus, mil Abe 
gi aduolly won over by live i^opis’s 
iwrsonal eloquenee. Musicians Ihb 
world over point his cause Arid 
the eordlnnls are left with only 
llift prayer that deutli will Itiler- 
fere wllli ihe aclilevemonl of the 
ailing Popo’.M mndhOsS.
Huoher’s most obvious literary 
lalonl llos in hl.s ablllly to evoke 
I'te simple and humble, ns exem­
plified by Pope Gregory oh tlie 
One hand, and Nalute, the Homan 
count ry.srdo, ori 'the oilier. Irtib 
effect hV) achieves ih hot Uhlllfe
U n it o f Rnr-h h lm so lf, th o iif 'li por-
iia|)s warmer Arid morie .sehVlVrifen- 
lal. That strange quality o f SehtP 
rOenl wltliout bathos; thoroughly 
n le.sl.sllble arid ehehahtlhg . . .
Ivy Compton-Burhelt Hhlri'aiiHi 
lu 'iw lf ngoih witii Ari Adcbrihl Of 
uiiwltllng Inco.si and the n-e.sUU- 
Ing complex familial relationships 
in "HroUiers arid Sisters’’ (Kterio 
Pre.'is). In lier new novel, Ohrls-
viiiA A iV iu^ , »». ia iy
ape, that lie l.s the illegitimate 
•ifin of Ills fo'Ucr father, whose 
fliiugh'ter he has hinVrled, InadS 
dU-eetly lb his death. hhbfcRlril; 
ria it may have been, it was prei 
ceded +»y the dliawory that two 
ef his children were engaged to
iiie two children b£ the woman 
he liad recently discovered to be 
his mother. A ll of wliich shortly 
leads the other members of his 
family to the gracious, almost 
l.'uiguld, tragedy and iulghl epi­
grams tlial are liullmarks of any 
Story by this author.
Ml.ss Compton-Burnott’s motive 
In over-Hdlng the limits of coin- 
eldchbo seem.S tb be to prove that 
lumlly life is iiell. The proof, her 
way, is easy. She is not only the 
dealer of a marked deck, Iriil 
maker of the rules as well. Bui 
her hlglily dlstihelive dialogue 
oonquel’s all. BHybt, lirlttlo, 
.'.llghlly unbelievable And totally 
sufficient unto Itself, It leads the 
reader palnlo.ssly Into «n  Inhuih- 
An tableau-world. A t times veer­
ing into tiu) totally unfair, Ihb 
mockery ol̂  Oedipus for dirty 
face, 11 wcoVers always In Iho In'- 
Ilhllo cynicism of supor-sophls- 
I lent ton. She gets her laughs , . .
The reissue of Ftodorlolt IjowIa 
AUen's "Only VoMorday’’ (lla ii)* 
er), should be InstrUoUvo to A 
ijenerutlon whoab only knowledge 
of the wonderful, puzzling and 
roaring 20’s Is tliat they wore 
horn tlien. .Scholarly tomes have 
dealt with oAViKcli Arid effects ot 
the WAcky tWehUoKi ahd the nWful 
crush that dropped a curtain of 
flnnnolnl disaster on the decade. 
Blit ho orie seems to have gotten 
so cWso lo the lieart ol the mal- 
m r All Alietl did some 2h years 
Ago "It's lllhe lo say whal has 
been long appAlirid" RoiMst* But- 
terileia says in his mtl-oducllon 
‘‘thrtl lids Is all AmerteAh o'lASfi- 
le."
Alleri's luTorh^nl -efleh humor- 
Ohs hiccohrtt of the 12(1’A altHbrite's 
the Oveht.s of UWf orA In laVi^ 
v̂art to a hmS.s pSyelvolOgy that 
swept the morals and the hlo<ik 
prices of the jlerlod Into a eres- 
eorido tliat hrokO In -1929. His
» » 2, 111.,
Impact Of Frqud, Ilartllng and 
ftoolldge prospei’lty, the world of 
hftllyhoii, the rise of gangster- 
lliTP, tile Florida real eslule boom 
and the fatal big brill markhl 
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AROUND TOWN _
liad ies' C h o ir To Present 
G  a I a N i gh t A t  The O p e ra
I A long-anticipated event 6l particular interest to music lovel’S 
in this city and neighboring centres, the choral concert and "Gala 
N ight^t the Opera” hy the Penticton Ladies’ Choir, Will be present­
ed Wednesday evening , in the Penticton High School Auditorium, 
\mder the direction of Monica Craig Fisher. Curtain at 8 p.m.
A varied program has been arranged for the evening, folk 
songs;, an art group, popular mbdern selections as well as scenes 
from Aida, Carmen, Magic Flute and the Consul.
Augmenting this well-known ladies’ dioii- as guest arti.sts will 
bo Geoffrey Alington, David Jansen, Bud tloover and Frant Dow.
Rev. Samuel McGladdery will be master of ceremonies, Alfreda 
Melhur.*̂ h, stage director, and Gertrude Daloe, accompani.st.
Tickets for the musical evening may be .secured from members 
of file Ai t̂s, Lettens and Science Council of the high sciiool, .spon­
soring group, or from members of the choir,
SOCIAL EDltOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHRLl
m
DIA140SS
The March meeting o f the Dia-' 
mond Jiibilee chapter, Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Hotel Prince 
Challos.
# iji Ip
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Loughced 
arrived li.omo Thursday after 
vacationing for the past month 
in (!lalifofnia and Arizona.Ip ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bryant and 
Mr. and, ivii's. M. D. McNair ar­
rived home Saturday after a 
two-tyeeks’ tour which took them 
to Mexico via Reno, Las Vegas, 
Phoenix^ and home along .the 
coastal route. While away they 
visited briefly at Gilman Hot 
Springs, California, with Mr. and 
Mrs.- -G. A. Bryant, who are 
spending the winter there, and 
at Phoenix, with Mr. and-Mrs. 
Ron. A. Westad, who are current­
ly holidaying in the States and 
will return .to Penticton next 
week, ' , ■
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones left 
last, week for a vacation visit in
Caltfbfhia. ' :
« * 0
Wi?pk®bd yisitors in this. city. 
Ijyith' IV̂ r. and Mrs. Clair Baker 
were’-their-son-in4aw-and-dietugh- 
ter, -,Mr. .and ^ rs . .Hon Buck of 
Kamip.9P^ land their son Charles 
6a^er,.,\whQ' came from ' Vancou­
ver Mrs. Baker and their
chil^fhh,Laura. ,and Clair, who 
have^ been visiting in Penticton 
for..the-past twp .weeks, Mr. Bak­
er antJ-lamily ^ now. retuf he'd
to their home at the coast.




277, Canadian |L^gioh, held k jsuc- 
cessjful \ aupper on Februairy 23 
to COihmerhprjate its . ninth anni- 
jWprsary. .Before the, supper, ,the 
president Mrs. A. Latrib, assisted 
by the Rev. S. Pike, presented the 
retiring executive .with corsages,
A^'kphemT birthday cake was 
m a^  and decorated, by Auxiliary 
meipber, Mrs. P. Wilsoni.
G(iests included 'Legion mem­
ber^’ and their wives. Out of 
tbvvp guests were the Rev. and 
MrsHS. Pike, Oliver, and Mr. and 
Mrs|<E. McCague, Kereipeos. ?
Fallowing thp ^upper, , ,̂, l̂ms 
weri| shown hyBrifery Shott and 
the pvening conrlmided With dan- 
cingV
1 * * *
Mhch credit goes to the hard­
working efforts of Cubmasiipr E.; 
Bazley and ̂ .slstant, CubmfsfresS 
Mrsi: M. Lindsay, for the\enjpy- 
abIe|i“ Parents Night” %eld;by .list
SUMMERLAND — Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald who have 
spent the winter months in Flor­
ida where they joined relatives 
.from’ Prince Edward Island are 
on their way homo. They are 
going across the southern States 
to California where they will 
stay a few days, returning the 
middle of March.
0 0 0
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. McLarty 
on a two-year holiday in Europe, 
have taken at cottage at Cape 
Ferrat just out of Nice and write 
that they are enjoying their en­
counters with the French people 
and the language, Some two 
weeks ago the mimosa in full 
bloom was delightful, they re­
port.
O O »
Mrs. M. E. Collas who has been 
in Santa. Bargai’a during the win­
ter is expected home soon. Mrs. 
Cplias has been studying paint­
ing while in the south.
' I  ̂ O O O
A  number of Summerland peo­
ple are planning to attend the 
Naramata Players’, Club presen­
tation of Ibsen's He'dda Gablet 
'next . Friday or Saturday evening 
in . the' Naramata Community 
Hall.
* <1
Mr.. and Mrs. Kenneth Walden 
of Edhionton are visiting at the 
horne of the former's mother, 
.Mrs. T. A. Walden,' Who has. just 
come back from New Westmins- 
'ter. where she visited at the home 
of anot^Hfer'^n dhd .his wife, M L 
and Mrs. Frank Walden.
Favorite Apple  
Pie All Year
URBANA, 111., (UP) — Fre.sh, 
hot apple pie no longer is a sea­
sonal delicacy
Frances Q. Van Duyne, Univer­
sity of Illinois food.s research 
staff member .said that quick 
freezing can make this favorite 
a year ‘round treat.
Jonatnan, Staymen, Winesap 
and Rome Beauty apples are rec 
ommemlod for pics.
Tlie pies can be frozen, either 
leaked or unbaked, as you choose, 
l)Ut there is a difference In the 
way you do each.
I f  you freeze pie.s unbaked, in­
vert a second plate, which can be 
<ar(U)oard, over the top o f the 
pie atid hoat-.seal in arllpphane. 
Wiap and freeze immediately. 
When '.-eady (o use iho pie, re­
move the cellophane and the .sec­
ond plaio and l>ako at ‘l.'iO degrees 
for 20 minutes. After ten min-
' - i ' ' i* .,1 
■ ̂ -.... : ........-1  ̂ '
M fL  Florence Stark has re­
turned from  Vancouver where 
she represented, the Surnmerland 
Branch of the Canadian Red 
Gross at' the provincial council 
meeting.
utes, puncture the top criTst with 
a fork and hake Cor hnother 50 
minute.s, orf until the the fruit 
minutes, or until the fruit is 
cooked and Serve,
'I'o pi'opare a pre-baked pie for 
freezing, balce at 4,50 degrees foi­
ls minutes. Then, reduce heat to 
350 degrees and bake another 35 
minutes.
Freeze in the pio plate or tran.s- 
fer to a cardboard plate. Cover 
the pasteboard plate with another 
of the same size, to serve as the 
under plate, and heait seal in 
cellophane or wrap in freezer 
foil.
I f  cellophane is used wrap 
again in ordinary wrapping pa­
per to protect the cellophane.
Unwrap the pie and re-heat at 
450 degrees for 20 to 30 minutes. 
Cool and serve.
Peach la nd
Mrs.,W. G. Renfrew returned 
from Vancouver last week, after 
attending the annual Rea Cross 
meeting as (ttelegaie 
lend. A fter ^  very-Interesting 
tbe ' delegateis vtere 
shown a number of drawings and 
paintings done by refugees now 
in this country.
■ . « iji -sSi _
Mr. end Mrsr C. C, Heighway 
returned on Wednesday after a 
three months holiday in Galifor- 
nia. They were accompanied by 
their son-in-law, C. O. Whinton, 
who spent the last few weeks of 
their holiday with them.
m e  P E N T lC tQ K  HERALt)> M o n d a y , M a r c M ,






Edina Chapter, No. 33 
Of the Eastern Star, 
tftobe than,200 guests from 
aides o f the internattehal boufe- 
dary at a ‘‘f ’iiendshlp. oVi 
Wodne.sday in ihe Masohie 
pie.
Worthy matron, Mt*. 
Greyell, pre.sided during 
preSsfve initiation and 
a gracious welcome to grahll df- 
ticers, grand represehtativafe hUd 
other lodge dignitaries, WhO; ^ f e  
present from Coulee Daiink
Here's an idea for a pretty, 
good-teoat, all-occasion dishk it's 
easy MO. Just coinbine white al- 
bacore tuna, drained, then breikeh 
into meaty portions with cream ,, 
of chkken, celery or mushroom ogan, t!)mak and OrqVilie, 
soup smoothed to creamy good- ingtoh; Vernon,' kelb^hj, SUM- 
ness with two or three table- meWand, Oliver and Hedley. 
spoons mayonnai.se. l^n- every ' Among those presented 
day Meals spoon the Creamed ing to lodge proredUre were 1 ^ .  
tuna over freshly made butter- Grace dohnson, past worthy fhk- 
ed toast or cooked rice. For party ron of the Grand dhapter Of tire 
occasion.s spoon the Creamed State Of Washington} Mrfek
Andrews, district deputy iMtiitet- 
ress of the Grand ChapteV of 
Washington; and Mrs. May CMh- 
eron of Vernon, grand Esther 
the OES Grand Chapter of EHt-
’puna Into toast cups and top 
With a large, black olive.
j l F P t  O ttE A M K B  T U N A  
1 can (7-ounces) albacore tuna, 
drained and breken up « u i u«
1 can cream of chicken, celery , Columbia 
01 miusliroom soup Following the ritualistic
? or 3 lable.spoons mayonnaise lug of the chapter sesM0ft» the 
or cream {members and visitors adjoti^ted
Cornbine ingredients. Bring to Where oMoreii
boil, stirring gently. Serve over 
toast, or lice or in tc^st cups.
To make Toast Cups: brush i .
crust less bread With melted but-' H^freshnients were served to 
ter. Push into muffin cups to very enjoyable eVe-
make “cup” shapes. Bake in , 
moderate oveh, 350 deg. F., for 
30 to 35 miriutes until golden 
brown. - '
A S  P E N T IC T O N  P A R T IC IP A T E S  in the extensive program  arranged  fo r  Education 
W eek  here, members Of the Paren t-Teacher Associations are ho ld ing teas and sales 
in conjunction w ith  Open House at various Schools W ednesday, afternoon, These, so­
c ia l functions are to  be held  in the Penticton H igh  S choo l'C a feteria , Catm i a iid  the 
Queen ’s Park schools, 
fnent fo r  the PHm ary-
BoWenrColthurst, kitchen d' , . , ~ -
A . Tyhurst, tea  rooin. President o f  this active  gl'o llp , M rs. Q. L . ShIdeV, is stLftdtftg 
in back. ‘ • . ,
' • Naramata
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hogan and 
family, formeLVresidonts of Pen­
ticton, nave cbme To Naramata 
40 live and are in residence' at the 
Walter Palmer home.
0 « «
M1.<5s Nancy Holman of Van­
couver,- secretary- of Christian 
•Education with the United 
Church , in B.C., and JUpk W*^y» 
newly appointed Boys’ Work seci
Okahagfth Phils CUb'.’ Pack libld . currently^ -lecturing
on cBrlday.w Feb. „ 22. Th^. pro 
grarh Included;, ghmes, ah old  ̂
fash!|pnod melodrama and con- 
clu^d with refreshments.
Thodftre
|yeST I5UMM1RUND, B.C 
M a r. 4-5-0
cornel Wlkle, Anne P’ rancls, 
 ̂ Michael Wilding in
HE SCARLET COAT




t fihow Mon. to Frl., 8 p.nt. 
8 jElliOWa Bat, 7:00 and 0 p.ni.
at Ihd Christian Leadonshlp 
Trainihg School.
School principal Rev. R. A. Me 
Loren has returned to Naramata 
after spending the past two 
weeks In Calgary, Edmonton and 
neighboring centres In Alberta, 
sotting Up-plans for the proposed 
Itinerny for the stijdents’ annual 
spring tours,held to acquaint the 
public with the LTS program.
M D ’Se o o K i e s
G o a c t l
Taking part in the ladies boh- 
spiel being held at Summerland 
on the weekend were Mrs. I. 
Topham and her rink, Mrs. Fer­
guson and her rink and Mrs. M. 
Topham and her rink.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Girl Guides met in the municipal 
hall, last week. In attendance at 
the meeting were Mrs. Blagborne 
district commissioner,' and Mrs. 
Dusnlck, both of Siimmerland.
At the election of officers, Mrs. 
N. Bradbuary was chosen presi­
dent, Mrs. Blower, vice-president, 
and t.Mrs. C. Leduko, secretary- 
trea.su rer. Mrs, A. Cop was elect­
ed as the new Guide captain, as­
sisted by Mrs. A. Miller. Mr.s. H. 
Slsmey to be (he now Brownie 
leader assisted by Mrs. L. Flem­
ing. A hearty vote of thanks was 
given 10 the retiring president, 
Mrs. G. Topham, and to the re 
tiring .secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
A. Ruffle, for the fine work they 
had dojio In the past 18 months. 
'J’ea and a social time followed at 
the conclu.slon of the meeting.
Small pieces of adhesive lupe 
paslofl on the bottom of a tod- 
filer’s shoos will help keep him 




8 05:. ready-cut macaroni 
2 cu^s strong grated cheeSe 
2 tablespoons blitter or mar­
garine
Vz cup evaporated milk 
10 slices crisp baCon 
Cook macaroni Uncovered tn 
Vapidly boiling sailed \VateV, - un­
til teMer and arulli. Combine^a^ 
oarehi and rethaihing ingredtents
and Mix well. Turn into buttered 
cassetele. Top with additional 
grated cheese, if  desil^ ; and 
bake in hot'oven (400 deg. P.) 20 





Harry Smith has resigned 
Us icfe-mn irem the mtei^aiten- 
al Curling Club and Peter Hlad- 
yoh is teMng bver his duties, 
remmentdhg March i.
te-NgE - TRESDAY - NEI’DAY
h/ov. 5 -6 -7 2 Shows 7t00 and 9:00 pin.
Pork cliop treat . . . stuff pock- 
ptcHi chops with dralnod saner. 
Kraut, hrewn (bom slowly, then 
cover with moio sauerkraut and 
simmer for 45 minutes.
(f'r ■ ' t'
M.( ,.M I
V, . .  v f ) i , ' ) i - :  ' (. ’ i m .m a S l. (.*iM.......
' I ’ l H i J E   ̂J t . / l . S S ' i r ’
' I ' '"YSp
l E i . j T V ' i r
■ IIOHf-HT JAYLOH
Adinlssloii Evenings—
COe • 40e • 2(k:
And Matinee 40e • 80o • 15o
f if io n .-T u es .-W e il.
Mar. 4-6.6
T h e  m p s tc o m p ie i ’e ly  
d i f fe r e n t  p ic tu re . It 
w i l l  h o ld  y o u r  in teres t 
f r o m  stdrt to  fin ish .
“ Night Of The 
Hunter”
W ith  Robori Milebum cmd 
Shelly W In ie rt
PLUS
QUEEN'S y A V Y
A:j Penticton participates in the observance o f  ^'Edu.- 
cation W eek ” m any special progratns and events have been 
planned fo r  the annual occasion b y  teachevs, parents and 
students. !
H igh lighting* the social calendar are the afternwen 
teas and sales to be held  W ednesday in conjunction w ith  
“ Open House”  at th ree  centres, the Pen ticton  H igh  School 
ca feteria ,,the Carm i school and the Queen ’s Park  school.
The Primary-Elementary Par-| 
ont-'reacher A«30clatlon will spon 
sor a iea and bake Sale in the 
high school cafeteria from 2 to 
5 p.m. under the convenor.shlp of 
Mr.s. D. S. Tod.
Worlclng with her as commit­
tee convenors ore Mrs. E. S. Brit­
tain, who is In charge of the bake 
.stall; Mrs. R„ F. Fish, the sale 
of candy, and Mrs. E. A. Tyhurst 
and Mrs, F. J. Kirkpatrick,'after­
noon lea nri’angement.s.
The president of the sponsor­
ing P-TA, Ml'S, G. L, i. older and 
Mrs. Tod will bo nt Ote Joor rlur- 
Ing tlu? tiflonujon to reoolvo the 
guests. A special Invitation to at­
tend Is (‘xtcndnd to parents whose 
children will ho onrolling this 
fall.
'riio proceeds of this function 
will iM) used for the school in a 
manner to b« dotermined later.
Mrs. J. A. McDowell Is general 
convonur of the tea to bo hold 
under the sponsorship of the Car- 
mi ParoiU-'TdachCr Association *n 
the acllvlly room ol the Carmt 
school commencing at 2t36. p.Vtt.
President of the P-TA, M fi.
Paul Sharp, will receive guelita, 
and (hose Invited to preside dur­
ing the tea hOurS are Mrs, M. D,
Caldwell and Mrs. J. C. Morris.
Spring floral arrangements and 
.St. Patrick’s day docoretlons Will 
he featured at the tî a and sale to 
be held In the (Queen’s Park
school under the nuSpliNW: of (he
Parent-J'eachor Association Of 
(hat Institution (if learning.
Mrs. D. H. Tuliy and Mrs. W.
L. Potter, PTA  presldenf, Will re* 
celvo guests nt the dOftr from 2:30 
to .5 p.m,
Mrs. Samuel Dunn, general eon 
voher of arrangements, will he 
assisted by Mrs. S, E. Guile and 
Mis, L. A. OtOvo, afternoon tea; 
m ih . uernard Sweeney and Mrfl.
Wilfred Sutherinind, who. wHl IWi 
In charge of the sooklng booth;
Mrs,. Floyd Bbv|i, the sale of 
candy,Mrs. A. W. Frazer, the fish 




Canadian Couturiers presented 
their soring fashions recently
whiiii trieir nssociuUuu staged 
;tii hattenal prothicr m Moni- 
real. Ameiig tho crentioni wsi 
a bireed IUl| in grey with tones 
01 blue snO mauve, by Mont* 
.real’s MhHa Franco do Paris. 
Collar Uteatmont gives the 
effect 6! h ehatvi ebliar isnii
nrnV-T—   - «--*****-*-f-.***‘**..--   ■*—  »  ....... .....
w m  a iN iD fc  .HAT pprAWR
NEW VOIlK, (UP) * -  Well, 
What won’t tlicy dream up next 
for Junior? A  novelty hat from 
one manulocturer features a rain- 
teuvre .lending field and plaaiic 
airplane on It top, \VluHi Wbaitt' 
wishes, he pulls, a M dn f, the 
piano takes o ff like a streak, 
and then oomes back to a land­
ing bn the beanie.
Mr. ,tnd Mrs. Rex Pellet of 
: ?Hncetoh are renewing old he- 
qualnteneCis around OsoyoOs.
« « «
There are 32 rinks entered in 
in the Junior l^piel which is bb- 
ng held in Osoybos March l, 2 
and 3.
» • •
John* Linger and Walter Abel 
motored to Eelowna on a busi­
ness trip.
«• « «
The C.W.L. of St. Ann’s par­
ish ended thete series o f .Card 
parties last week. A  'very large 
number t)f guests attended, luneK 
was seived and dancing followed 
until midnight.
* « *
Mr. and Mrs. John HaVdas 
motored to  L a c  L a  Hache 
on the weekend to visit thfeir two 
sons, and also Inspect their saw­
mill.
NEW DUBt PIlteE 
SHOE BAGS
NEW YORK, (Up') —  0h6 
manufacturer Is out with shoe 
"elosols” whieii keep footwear 
free rrem dust. Made o f vinyl 
plnatie, the bags have vertical 
zipper closings and are Bimllar 
to the hanging type of clothes 
bag. They como In 24 or 40-pock­
et size , for women’s shoes; 1« 
pocket for the men. th e  closets 
have meiM frames inside tho Vlh» 
y l shell, which can be kept clean 
with the wipe of o sudsy sponge 
or cloth.
N O B B L E S  A N D ,M U $ T m O O m .
oz. wide egg noc^lea 
2 tablespoons butter or mar*
■' garine ■ . ■. '•••■
2 tablespooh flour 
2 cups milk
Vi lb. fresh mushrooms, peeled 
1 cup coolted diced chiekeh 
14 teaspoon paprika
Sait and pepper to taste 
Gook noodles Uncovered in rap­
idly salted bolllhg Water until 
tender and drain. Moke a ereOm 
sahee of butter, flour and milk 
and fold in mushrooms, chicken, 
paprika salt and pepper. Last, 
Ibid In the noodles and heat thor­
oughly. (Serves 6).
Sofopfimisis Sport lo f  
Successful Card Party
Eighty whist players attended 
the \tery onjoyabte Card party 
held Thursday evening in the 
lo o F  hall under the sponsorship 
of the Penticton SbrOptimiSt in­
ternational. -
Mrs. Myrtle Garter and. Mrs. 
Alice Ede WCre conveners fo '̂lhe 
social evening, the Second In a 
series ot fund raising -card par­
ties being jheld by the citib.. Y ~ 
Women’s prizes were.'bteft' .by. 
Mre, ;M .K.: :Gooke and vw  
Matftin, and the men’s pri?;feS 
Went to Verne Beagle and R.
his,-.-...................  ... ........ '......
When the draw was made for > 
Che'door prB:e, m  \vmnmg 
was held by S. Loyie. - 
Refeeshments were, served b.' 
conclude the OVehlirig.
The Vaneohvet Woman's 
eal Clgb ,wiU present fte y e a #  
■scholarship to the winnser, luar̂ lite 
piaPo ftdjudteaiion to be b m B i  
May.
All studehts undeb 22 years m  
age tVhd are Interested .itfW 
toin applications from M 
Fieishman, n iP  Hiuslde 
No. 2,. West, va n cou m  AJlrtm- 
piicatiohs*'must be returned'oy 
April 30.
i s P t o  6 N  n e w  LdGR
N ^  YGRK, (UP) -  Faded 
uphoMery can be rejuvenated in 
mtewtes with a new spray. Spray 
Oh tlie color, let the upholstery 
dry for 00 minutes, and the fab­




T^marrtbW A f ierHdbii
The monthly meeting b i ^  
Old Age Pensioned’ Organisiftlaln 
Will be held tomorrow a t if 
in the fimadian Legion Hall.
Tbere will be a ^op t meelltiig 




Watch this sptace for neWs of the flrit Ih 
a grand new seosoh of the tops In moHon 
picture entertainment,
1
. . .  Wo'il bt looking for you Pridi^ at tho Rinoi Orivo- 
Ih Yboatro wboro your wHdIo family can on|oy Vho 
thktttro ill tho comfort of yout- curl ^
FtObl M ott*T filer ’ 
now Buttor rodppi. 
Write today
b A im M O U tftO itll »P  BAHABA
400 Huron Qtroot. Toronto
THE PENTICTON h e r a ld ;  Monday, March 4
I' ''•• ‘3,rry.yr
Stars Advance To B. C
F o r  the second tim e in three nights, th e  champions 
w ere  w elcom ed back hom e by a sm all crow d  o f hockey 
fans.
Thursday n ight is was the Penticton V ees , the first 
team  in three years to  fo rce  Vernon  into t h e ‘ deciding 
gam e o f  a best-of-seven series.
Saturday night, th e  m idget alhstars h it the Peach 
c ity  w ith  the O kanagan-M ain line trophy. W h a t was more 
suprising, was that the all-stairs took  th e crow n in only one 
gam e o f  the nest-of-three series.
M eetin g  Kam loops fo r  th e  riight to  p la y  in the pro­
vincia l sem i-finals against Kerrisda le, the M id ge t squad 
d idn 't have any regard  fo r  the jun ior C h ie f goa lie . Th ey  
p lastered  11 shots past him to  take  the contest 11-4.
T h e  Kam loops coach said then and th ere  that they 
w ou ld  concede the series because th ey  d idn 't have a 
chance against the Penticton  six.
L a rry  Lund led  the Penticton scoring w ith  seven 
goals. A1 Richards, L a rry  O ’Cotniell, Cl6m K e lly  and Tom  
B a lfou r hit the Kam loops tw ine to  round out the loca l 
team 's scoring.
Don Schollen, Bobby H arton, V ic  M innim ida, were 
tl.e  Kam loops scorers. Schollen p icked up tw o  o f the ligh t 
blinkers.
La rry  H a le  was the leader in the assist departm ent 
w ith  four. R eg  Dunham picked up a hat tr ick  in helpers. 
John Z ib in , Lance Styles and C lem  K e lly , each picked 
a single point.
Th is is tile  firs t tim e that the Penticton M id ge t a lL  
stars have won the Okanagan title  le t alone the Okanagan 
M ain line crown.
The squad is coached by G eorge Christie, who has 
taken  over the reins o f the kids fo r  many years. A l l  his 
tim e and w ork  entails m any hours and there is no pay fo r  
the work. H is satisfaction is to  see the kids p lay ing  the 
gam e, clean and fast. W h en  a team  m em ber is npt at p ra c ­
tice, an explanation is needed. The kids respect iOeorge 
and that is h a lf  the reason w h y Penticton has the O kana­
gan  crowns.
I t ’s a man like G eorge  Christie who builds our c iti­
zens o f tom orrpw .
The provincia l sem i-finals w ill be held in M em oria l 
arena on F riday  at 8 p.m. and. Saturday at 4 p.m.
The w inner advances into the B.C. finals against the 
K ootenay winner. •
Sunday, the A ll-stars m et the B.C.D. Juveniles and 
w h ipped them  6-3. Th e  A ll-stars outplayed and outskated 
the Juvenile squad.
One consolation fo r  the Juveniles is that they hadn 't 
been on the ice fo r  a w eek . T h e ir  season came to an end 
last Sunday when th ey  lost to  K e low n a  fo r  the O kanagan 
championship.
W hen  it came to plajy  ̂ around the net, the M idgets  
knew  how  to put the disc m. Beautifu l stick handling and 
stick to  stick passes foo led  the Juve's netm inder and he 
cou ldn 't stop the puck when it came from  nowhere to  
b link the light.
C O L L E C T IN G  T H £  S IL V E R W A R E  fo r  M id g e t  A ll-  
Stars, team  captain  Tom  B a lfou r gives Joe Smith, pres­
id en t o f  the loca l m inor hockey association, a b ig  grin  
as he takes congratulations fo r  his team  fo r  w inn ing 
v a lle y  honors. M idgets d e fea ted  K e low n a  fo r  the O k­
anagan title  and over the w eekend s idelined  Kam loops 
to take the O kanagan-M ain line tit le . Standing betw een  
Smith and B a lfou r is happy  coach G eorge  Christie, and 
a t r igh t is A r t  F isher, president o f the O kanagan min­
or hockey league.
B. J. Mitchell swears he bag­
ged a duck and a fish with one 
shot. *
Mitchell said he was sitting in 
a blind on the lake of . the Ozarks 
when he shot a big Mallard duck 
just as it was ianding among his 
decoys.
He rowed out to collect the 
duck when he heard a splashing. 
As he tells it — “There was a 
pound-and-a-quarter white bass 
flopping around that had been 
hit by one of the pellets . . .  So 
I  picked it up too.”
Pen-High Lakers Upset 
In Interior Hoop Piayoffs
Canadians Grab 
First Of Finals
A  KLVM LOOPS C U R L IN G  T E A M  w ill represen t B.C. 
in the Dom inion Canadian Leg ion  BESL bonspiel to bo 
held  in W in n ipeg  M arch  12, 13, and 14. Team s from  
the 17 Leg ion  zones throughout the province com peted 
fo r  the honor here on Saturday. Shown above, E dw ard
W righ t, Vancouver, presents the G & W  trophy, em­
blem atic o f the B.C. title , to  w inn ing skip Joe M cK in ­
non on beh a lf o f  his firm . Th e p layers, le f t  to  r igh t 
jtre. R ush Bowles, th ird ; skip M cK innon ; Bus Ellis, 
second; Don Park in , lead.
Los ing  is tough bu t w ith  
the best team  losing, it's 
tougher yet.
Th a t's  w h at happened at 
Salm on A rm  F r id a y  and Sat­
u rday when the Penticton  
Lakers  w ere  k icked  r igh t 
out o f  a berth  in th e  B.C. 
provincia l h igh  school bas­
k e tb a ll tournament.
Kelowna and Kamloops will re­
present the Okanagan In the B.C. 
hnals.
Lakers won their first game 
which was against Kelowna. 
Showing supremacy in defense, 
offense and speed, the Lakers 
played brilliant ball as they trip­
ped the eventusil tourney win­
ners 50-18.
The first period saw the Lak­
ers hold Kelowna to two points 
and score ten themselves. The 
Orchard city five managed only 
six points in the second quarter 
while Lakers ran up 11 points.
It was a rare third quarter as 
the Kelowna squad was - held 
scoreless. The final frame saw 
the Pen-Hi squad outscore Ke­
lowna again, this time 20-10.
t)on Rqbb was the big point 
getter with 12 while Ryan C3on- 
ley and Sid White were close be­
hind with 11 and 10 points re-, 
spectively.
Vic Niedolln was top man for 
Kelowna with 8.
Saturday saw Lakers come up 
against presumably the weakest 
team in the Interior playoffs. 
But, the Armstrong boys were 
game and they founght an uphill 
battle for the first quarter be­
fore they surged ahead to win 
39-32.
They never led by more than 
three points until the final turn- 
ute of play. Lakers were tight 
and they had trouble dropping 
the ball through the not. Layups 
and long shots were all out of 
range for the locals. Even foul 
shots were missing the rim.
Excitement mounted in the fin­
al minutes and Lakers commit 
ted several fouls which the Arm 
strong boys capitalized on. That 
sunk the Lakers. With the locals 
first loss, each team had one win 
and one loss.
KolQwna came up against the 
Armstrong squad at 8 p.rri. Sul 
urduy nlglit and again the Lak 
ers’ conquers almost upset the
Please turn to Pago 5 
SKK: “Luliors Upset”
Hockey isn’t over for some of 
the Vees. Walt Peacosh moved 
up to the Vancouver Canucks 
for another trial. Meanwhile, the 
Canucks’ crosstown rivals, New 
Westminster Royalis, have nab­
bed Clare Wakshlnskl and Hal 
Tarala. Gerry Leonard is up with 
Edmonton Flyers and Bob Chor- 
ley has set stakes up in Brandon.
Dunsdon Takes 
‘ ^ rEventCup
SUMMERLAND — A bonspiel, 
sponsored by the Summerland 
Ladles’ Curling club, was con­
cluded on Sunday evening with 
Mrs. A. Dunsdon’s rink carrying 
off top award in the ‘A ’ event, 
the Macil’s Ladies’ Wear trophy. 
Other members of the winning 
rink were: Mrs. G. Beggs, 3rd, 
Mrs. E. Wilson, 2nd and Mrs. R. 
Varty, lead.
The “B” Event trophy donated 
by Dr. L. Day and Dr. W. H. B. 
Munn was taken by a Penticton 
rink, skipped by Mrs. Bill Carse.
Summerland rinks were suc­
cessful In both ‘C  and ‘D’
V E R N O N  —  V ernon  Canadians took a  one gam e lead  
in the best-of-seven series w ith  Kam loops Saturday n igh t 
when they skated a tired  team  into the ice in the second 
and th ird  periods to w in  5-3. »
Canadians spotted the
game as they have played four 
games in as many nights. Jim 
Shirley, the Chiefs’ net minder 
was sensational during the game. 
It was he that kept the Chiefs in 
the game.
Gordon Hamilton of Calgary 
handled the game, with Johnny j 
Culos of Kelowna acting as lines­
man. Hamilton had a Very easy j 
night handing, out only five min­
or penalties, as both clubs paid 
strict attention to the game at , 
hand.^ * ..t
Th% second game^^f th(&i ̂ r.les 
^fll^go'lin Kanilobp'p^q̂ ’-?̂  
riighTt,’’ with the’ ’ third game 
scheduled back in Vernon on 
Tuesday. Theh back to KShdoops 
on ThiĴ isda:!̂ ’, playing thb fifth 
gaiifie in Vernon on' Saturday 
night. The sixth game goes Mon* 
day March 11 in Kamloops and 
the seventh game in Kamloops 
March 13. .
Meanwhile, in Kamloops oh 
Friday night. Chiefs advanced to 
the finals against Vernon Cana­
dians in the Okanagan Senior 
]ftockey League when they down­
ed the Kelowna Packers 4-1 in
The
Chiefs to a two-goal lead in the 
first period, then went on to pick 
up two in the second and third 
frames.
Frank King set up the Cana­
dians’ first goal, and was in on 
the second and winning counters.
Jim McKenzie put the Chiefs 
ahead in the first frame, with 
Walt Trentini tying it up for 
the Canadians. Howie Hornby 
and playing coach Bobby Dawes 
then gave the Kamloops club a 
3-1 lead to end the first period.
In the second stanza;’50Jhe OS= 
HL’s .leading gPial gette'r, Odie 
Lowe of trie* Cahadiahs' started 
the ball rollings closing the gap 
to 3-2. Rookie Merv Bidoski tied 
the bail game up on a pass from 
George Agar. From then on thei 
Canadians never, looked back.
Going into the final period 
with both teams tied at 3 all, 
Sherman Blair put the Canadians 
out in front as he took a rink 
wide pass from Frank King to 
beat Jim Shirley cleanly. Young 
Art Davidson sewed the game up 
mid way through the period, con­
verting a back pass from Sher­
man blair.
It was a beaten team of Chiefs 
who left the ice at the end of the




O SO YO O S —  T h e  Salmo h igh  school rink of-Norm an 
events, taking the Varty and | Reid , Dennis Janse, Jack T a y lo r  and Peter K inakkin  de- 
Lusson trophy and the Ladles’ | fea ted  the T ra il rink o f M erillo  G eronazzo, D ick Poole,
D ave Debiaso and T e rry  D isaro by a score o f 9-8 w inning 
on the tenth end. T h ey  won the “ A ”  event and the Saun­
ders trophy in the m ixed high school ice bonspiel.
and the Ladles' 
Curling Club trophy, respective­
ly. Skipping those rinks were 
Mrs. N. Holmes and Mrs. G. 
Young.
In the prize drawing, Mrs. 
Evelyn Sharp, Skaha Lake, was 
the lucky winner of a TV chair.
Ice Capers Stop 
Here Next Week
.. A ren a  m anager Les Edw ards said tod ay  that Pentic­
ton w ill p lay  host to the Ice Capers o f  .1957,’ The extra­
vaganza  ice show w illdse in M em orial arena on Mnrph 15 
and 16. T h e  Saturday show ing w ill also include a matinee.
The troupe w ill travel through the va lle y  and stop 
a t almost every  rink to m ake a stand.
M ore In form ation w ill be released la te r  in the w eek 
when the advances have been Hcnt.
Today’s LHe In Sports
Sweden’s Puckmen Cross Pond?
A BOUND INVESTMENT . ..
A su it BY WARREN K. COOK
Its llAndIgbmo Tcdiorlng goea band In lumd wlilt a 
.good Impression.
G R A N T  K I N G
MEN'S WEAR
323 Main St. Fenllcton, 3.C.
Compciny lid .
Dial 4023
A hockey slick was Iho mlghllost weapon ■ 
in the world of aporis today,
MOSCOW — Sweden defeated Finland 9-3 
while Japan was clobbered 25-1 by Ozochoslo- 
vakla. Following that farce, iho International 
Ice Hockey league worked out u now fonnula 
for world champIoiiHhlp tournaments aimed at 
beefing up competition. Entries will be spilt into 
three untegorlos - - First, five or six top teams 
competing for the world enp - - secondly, other 
teams competing tor a les.ser llllo — thirdly 
other teams with an age limit competing for u 
“Junior cup”.
AGAIN IN MOSCOW --- AiTangemcnls for 
a tour of Canada by the Swedish hockey loam 
have been completed and a formal nnnonneo- 
rrient la expecled tomorrow. *They will leave 
Stockholm at Iho end of Ute month and return 
home In mld-Aprll. The tour may Include a game 
at Boston. ',
VANCOUVER — General ^iianuger Herb 
CapozzI confirmed today that tho*IlrillBh dolum-
I-!cnr hnrl O’f
all-star halfback Ed Voreb to the U.S. army. 
Cnpn7'/1 wild lie wna Imjiernl tlinl Vereh would 
be back in time for the ’58 ooaaon. He also dc-
r'AWwr'i’.f
nlcd raports Hons wore seeking Ralph Gugllol- 
ml, former Notre Dame, nll-Amcrlcan.
SPOKANE —• The Flyers trounced 'rrall 
Smokcaters 8-3 in the first game of the W IHL 
finals. Smokies held a 30 edge In the first per­
iod but by the final whistle of the opening frame 
Flyers tied It up. Gerry Pennor, Joe Conn and 
Mike Shabagu scored for Smokies. Second game 
goe.4 tomorrow here with the third, fourth unci 
firth billed for Trail.
MONTREAL — Detroit’s one point over the 
weekend left, them with only a three point cus­
hion over the Montreal team. Gordie Howe leads 
the scoring with a flvo point edge over team­
mate Ted Lindsay and a seven point edge over 
Jean Bollvcau. Hall lost Ills lend for the Vezlnn 
ti-ophy with Plante on Saturday when the 5-1 
Detroit loss gave Plante 131 goals to Hall’s 134.
NANAIMO — Nanaimo Clippers will moot 
Kaniloops In the semi-finals of tho Coy Cup. 
Clippers captured the Padflo coast IntcrmedlJito 
hockey crown Saturday defeating Vancouver Pll-
. »% • 4 •, # if ,  .
Tho ‘B’ event was won by Ber 
nlo Rothonborge of ICC. His 
rink was comprised of Gerald 
Caughlln, Harold Cox and Del- 
ores Nculs. They defeated tho 
Kamloops rink of Norman W il­
son, Stella Black, Bill Russell and 
Jim Nanson by a score of 13-7. 
Rothpnbcrgcr won the Osoyoos 
Hardware a nd Lumber C o . 
trophy.
Tho 'C  event and ICC Junior 
trophy was won by tho Grand 
Forks rink of Davo Bontliron, 
Danny Acres, Larry Clark and 
Gordon Fclr. They defeated the 
Salmo rink of Nick Psonlkoff, 
’rerry Gordon, Carol Esche and 
Claire; Gormley, score 8-7. This 
was a very good game with Pos 
nikoff taking an early load only 
to have Bonthrort whittle down 
I he load and go' ahead on the 
sixth end scoring a three ondor 
to lead by two. Po.snlkoIf came 
back to tie tho game seven all on 
the ninth with Bonthvon getting 
one on tho tenth.
Of added Interest to the high 
school mixed bonspiel was the 
lieauty queen cunlest which was 
won by 18-yenr-old, brown- hair 
ed, Camay Driver, daughter of 
George and Margaret Driver 
long time rosldcnls of Osoyoos 
Camay la tho first queen of what
rn hf* an annual contest.
Mrs. Driver, who waa at tho 
time Peggy Fraser, also won a 
beauty contest In 1930 and was
the queen of the Cantaloupe fes­
tival which was tho big event of 
tho ycar'durlng tho old days of 
tho south end of tho Volley.
Camay skipped a rink In this 
bonspiel and got as far os tho 
eights In 'C  event. She also has 
boon an active curler since tho 
dub was formed and last year 
was the vice-president.
SPORTSMEN'S QUIPS
Joe it sure getting In orders 
fast . . . since he got h it car 
serviced a t . . .
SPORTSMGN’S
ROYALITE SERVICE
•liMi i<'/yLisiisUli>N, u w itu r
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the final game of their best-of- 
seven semi-finals.
Kamloops’ veteran Bill Hry- 
ciuk led the Chiefs’ scoring with- 
a brace, while coach Bog Dawes 
and Denny Bassarab each added 
singles.
For Bassarab, it was his first 
goal in OSHL play and tlie final 
tally of the game.
Mike Durban fired the Kelow­
na goal as the Chiefs settled for 
a 1-1 first period tie and added 
two goals in the second stanza.
For Kamloops it was a double 
victory, as goalie Jim Shiil-?y 
was presented with the league’s 
most valuable player award by 
OSHL league president Claude 
Small before the second period 
got underway. Award is based on 
votes by the coach of each club 
of a player other than a mem-
NARAM ATA FIRE DEPARTMENT, purely a volun­
teer organization, has kept pace with the fast growing 
community it serves. It ranks among the modern vol­
unteer brigades throught the province, built through 
service and interest of a ptiblic spirited community. 
Left to right in the above picture are some of the 25 
volunteers that man the department: driver Jack
Buckley, Fire Chief Tom Drought, Assistant Chief J. 
Danderfer, A. Day, W. Cairn-Duif, G. W . Clough, P 
Hancock and W . Ritchie. The fire hall was built three 
years ago-completely by volunteer labor and the fire 
truck seen here was added a short time later. The 
department was incorporated under the Naramata 
Fire Protective Society in 1955.
ber of his,- own team.
The shorthanded C h i e f s  
brought up intei’mediates A1 
Swain and Busher Jackson to tiie 
forward line to bolster their 12 
man roster. Coach Dawes, moved 
up forward Wednesday and 
Thursday, and dropped back to 
defence, but still picked up a 
goal and an a.sslst.
Twelve minor penalties were 
handed out ' by referee Gordie 
Hamilton of Calgary, seven of 
them to Chiefs.
In the only real violent out­
break of the seven game series, 
Orv La veil of Jackers earned 
himself a match penalty after he 
and Howie Hornby tangled on 
the boards near the Packer net 
in the third period. Lavell was 
waved o ff when he swung his 
stick at Hornby as the pair skat­
ed to the penally box.
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Health Centre 
Directors Are Nameil
Hearing Opens Today 
On Railway Dispute
KEREMEOS — At the annual 
meeting of the Similkameen 
Health Centre, last week, Mrs. 
J. C. Clarke and Mrs. Frances 
Peck were named directors for 
three year terms. >
A vote of appreciation was ex­
pressed for the work done by 
Dale Evans, retiring director. J. 
R. Minshull was appointed aud­
itor.
Present at the meeting was 
Mrs. Janet Bailey, supervisor of 
public health nurses for the 
South Okanagan, and Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, director of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit.
Miss Barbara Vidal, PHN of
school district No. -, 1|5,' reportcc 
195 pre-school and 6w. scho 
children in the district, 45 birth| 
in 1956, accident .incidence a| 
negligible, and two cases of tv|i 
berculosis. '  |
Dr. Clarke spoke on the prm 
gress of the work, of the uni^ 
rnentioning the new health ceif 
tre in Penticton and' thfe ppssS 
iblity of a centre'in Pirincdtoif 
He congratulated thd distridl o| 
the acquisition of an ambulanc| 
and Keremeos upon iricorpor^ 
tion as a village. He expresses 
the hope that it might be po® 
sible to procure a dentist fo| 
a month in the summer. •
I
Lakers U p t
Continued from Page 4
j'apple cart before Kelowna man­
aged to grab a five pOfnt lead 
and hang on to win 37-32.
The final game of the Interior 
playoffs saw Kamloops take on 
the’ Pen-Hi five. Lakers were in 
control of the scorebOai'd' for 
most of the contest.. Then Kam­
loops made a desparate final bid 
which was good enough to win 
51-49,
Lakers were ahead with only 
20 seconds left but the seven 
point lead they held was just a 
.small hurdle for Kamloops.
The Pen-Hi squad committed 
two fouls at the end of the game 
to give Kamloops a tie and the 
two go ahead points.
• Kamloops and Kelowna met at 
the end of this game for a ten 
'minute contest with the winner 
taking the Interior title, jkelow- 
na emerged as the winner on the 
heavy end of a 16-12 score.
, 'Rutland girls won the Interior 
senior girls playoff after, a stiff 
battle with Similkameen. Both 
squads met in their second garne 
after taking very decisive wins
In their first battles.
The defensive game saw very 
•few points scored and lots of run­
ning with Rutland iSnally taking 
the win 17-11.
Another highlight of the play­
offs ivas the selection of the two 
all-star squads.
Penticton placed two on the 
first team and one on the second.
Selected on the dream team 
Were Don Robb of Penticton 
and Bruce MacDonald of Kam­
loops at guards. Ryan Conley of 
Pen-Hi took the centre spot. Stan 
Turner of Kelowna and John 
MoUer were selected as the best 
.all-around forwards.
The alternative team saw 
Brian Fisher of K.imloops and 
Armstrong’s Alvin Popowick on 
guards, Vic Niedolin and Cliff 
Bedell both o f  Kelowna on for­
wards, and Sid White of Pen-Hi 
on centre.
Don Robb probabiy got the 
biggest thrill of his high school 
basketball career when he was 
selected as the most outstanding 
player of the Interior hoop play­
offs.
Mem ber Reports
By O . L  JONES
M em ber o f House o f Commons fo r O kah agon-B ound ory
■Is
This week in Parliament has 
been rather dull with the excep­
tion of one day when we debated 
a matter in connection With the 
Trans Canada Pipeline.
As a result of this dullness, 
some reporters' found It  neces­
sary to balloon a story of M. J. 
Coldwell’s health in the front­
page news.
. The truth of the matter is, thai 
M. J. Coldwell was at a meeting 
of our caucus -in a small room 
that was very warm. Suddenly 
he felt ill and said he would go 
to the next- office and rest. One 
of our MP doctors suggested that 
he go to the hospital as he rnighl, 
after diagnosis, show that he had 
a very mild heart attack.
However, the papers .next 
morning said the CCF had held 
an emergency caucus to choose 
a’' new; leader for tlie remainder 
of the session. PoSsibly this news 
travelled all across Canada to 
the west coast.
The truth is that no caucus 
was held, neither was there any 
thought given to even chooSing a 
temporary leader as we are satis­
fied that all Mr. Coldwell needs 
is a rest for the next week or 
two.
Returning to the pipeline de-, 
bate, Stanley .Knowlek, on exam­
ination of the contracts entered 
into between the government and 
the Traps Canada Pipeline, fpund 
VANCOUVER —  (BUP) -r- The search .for six es-|a clause whereby certain indivld- 
caped-convicts from the Oakalla prison farm swing to the |uals stood to gain thrqugh the 
known narcotics hangouts .along the Vancouver water- 
frdht today.
The break took place at 7:10 p.m. last night from 
the east wing of the prison at the time when a 40-man 
kitchen crew went off duty and inmates took their night 
exercise walk on the ground floor of the east wing.
Some 200 men were milling
Police HuitI Continyes 
For Prison Escapees
around and leaning against the 
door of the wing at the time, 
to protect the men breaking 
out.
The convicts made good their 
)j(i;,gscapc -by Crawling through an 
h,.-Opening at the bottom of the 
door. The door was screened 
and protected by bars.
Chief warden Hugh Christie 
said the opening must have-been 
cut sometime Sunday afternoon.
He added, "it was done very skil­
fully and painted over and cov­
ered up, to look as though the 
screen was still Intact."
The six men are doing time 
for narcotics and had been In 
the prison for some time.
They are Gilbert Evans 31,
Frank Schlosser. 47: John Con­
way, 22; George Perovlck, 27:
Allan Bonner, 21, and Franklin 
Browning, 22.
It Is believed they headed for 
Vancouver. Christie said "they 
' will go to the first place they 
can got a fix."
SchloHKor Ik believed to have 
! been the lender of the group and 
he probably also lined up a car 
to pick them up ns soon ns they 
got out.
■ ChrlHtlo Hald: "Wo have had 
Schlosser In here 14 limes bC' 
fore IhlH lime.”
' • The priHon farm had no cs
(,:{̂ ipcH In the hiHt eight months show
and Christie added "it was so 
simple that it is painful and we 
are quite unhappy about it.’’
No arrests have been made so 
far.
purchase of, shares at $8 when 
the issue price was,^10.
Trade Minister C. D. Howe, got 
up and admitted that he had mis­
led the House when he made the 
statement earlier that no individ­
ual stood to gain through the is­
suance of stock.
Stanley Knowles, moved a mo­
tion calling for adjournment ol 
the House, to discuss the wliolc 
issue. Certain facts, were outlined, 
for instance, that the president, 
N. E. Tanner of Calgary, former 
Mines Minister of the Alberta So­
cial Credit government, had an 
option.
In tills ca.so, Mr. Tanner had 
55,000 shares at $8 and Mr. Coates 
liad an option on 50,000 sliares 
at the same price. Later the stock 
wont on the market at $10 a 
share. I understand It has go:,e 
up again since.
VANCOUVER — (BUP) — I The Opposition charged that 
British Columbia’s centennial IbiK-.unearned Increment on cap- 
organizers want warships from 




penditures of two departments. 
While discussing the set-up of 
j;his committee it was sharply 
criticized by Mr. Dienfenbaker, 
who said that millions of dollars 
in unneeded expenditures ai’e ap 
proved in a last; minute rush each 
session:
The i,ommittee, now proposed, 
has no power to call witnesses 
and ask for documents. Thcfy 
merely sit and listen to the evi­
dence which the government it­
self decides to present. Therefore, 
Mr. Diefenbaker moved an 
amendment that the committee 
should have the power to call for 
documents ' and any witnesses 
they wish.
The r-rime Minister, rejected 
the amendment as it would have 
the effect of calling senior gov- 
eniment officials before the com­
mittee to justify the expendi­
tures. Mr, Harris claimed that 
the Conservatives keep harping 
on government waste, at the same 
time asking for more spending.
The amendment was ' lost al­
though me three opposition par­
ties voted for it, together with 
Ross Thatcher, who is now a Lib­
eral, and a Quebec individual 
member.
The committee will start exam- 
ing on this basis immediately 
two departments only, which at 
the moment are not designated.
Opposition members would pre­
fer a system similar to the one 
operating in England whereby 
the committee pf 36 members, 
which in turn Is split into spe­
cial committees, can call for doc­
uments and witne.sses from any 
government department without 
giving any notice. From infoi- 
matlon given the House it has 
been a most effective committee.
In Canada this experiment has 
only been going on for the last 
year so that in a normal session 
of tho future the government ma> 
change its policy and give this 
committee more power. I per 
sonally feel sure that millions of 
dollars could bo saved If wo could 
only Investigate the details of ox 
pendlturcs.
Tlie Prime Minister announced 
that Canada does not think sane- 
tlons against Israel are Justified 
at the present time. This Infor­
mation was given in answer to
OTTAWA — (BUP) A three 
judge royal commission opened 
hearings In Ottawa today on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway dispute 
which erupted into a nine-day 
strike at the start* of 1957.
The commissioners are. Sup­
reme Court of Canada Justice 
Roy L. Kellock, chairman. Judge 
Colin Campbell McLaurin of the 
Alberta Supreme Court, and 
Judge Jean Martineau of the 
Quebec Court of Queen’s Bench.
The government appointed the 
Royal Commission under the 
terms of an agreement between 
the CPR and the Brotherhood of 
Railway Enginemen and Firemen 
which ended the strike on Jan­
uary 11
The main question for the com­
mission -to decide is whether fire­
men or firemen-helpers are re­
quired qn diesel engines used by 
the CPR should apply to firemen 
now employed by the CPR who 
may be assigned to other woyk.
On Dec. 19 last year, a concil­
iation board issued a majority 
report arcepting the CPR’s gen­
eral stand on transferring to 
other work firemen-helpers on 
freight and yard diesels.
The board also recommended 
wage increases of seven per cent, 
retroactive to Apry and five per 
cent effective ,niext.. Jjune.
Roebuck, the
union's nominee on the board, is­
sued a minority report favoring 
the union’s stand of no re-assign­
ment of diesel firemen-helpers.
On December 21 the CPR an­
nounced it was ready to accept 
and implement the majority re­
port.
The union rejected the report 
on the same day and announced 
a strike vote would be held.
The decision to strike January 
2 Was made on December 26.
The strike started an schedule 
and ended January 11 when 
Prime Minister Louis St. Laur­
ent told the commons that a com­
mission would carry out the full- 
dress inquiry.
Mr. St. Laurent also said that 
neither party was bound by the 
commission’s findings, but ,he be­
lieved they would be accepted as 
a majority decision of the Can­
adian people.
Opposition leader John Diefen­
baker nailed the selection of the 
three judges, labelling Kellock 
“a skilled chairman of commi.s- 
sions, v/hose judgment could be 
trusted.’’
No deadline was set for the 
commission to submit its report, 
but Mr. St. Laurent said the gov­
ernment hoped to have it before 
October 1.
Too soon? N& f f o r  m Sun L ifo




TPs'ne^ too soon to hoviB O SUN LIFE OF CAN^I?A 
man discuss youf life insurancje problems with yoû * 
You will find him qualified and competent in all 
life insurance matters.
The S U N  LIFE re p re s e n ta t iv e  ih  y o u r  e o in m u n ity  is.
STAFfORD %  W IL S O N  —  District Supervisor . . 
T O M  DALY —  Resident A gent '
M IK E C H ER NO FF—  District Agent 
l.-F . (V a n ) D e W E S T —  ̂ District,Agent
brought to Vancouver for tho 
province’s big 1958 birthday par­
ty.
Contcnnlul committee-member 
Harold Merllees sayH his group 
cnvlHagos "tho largcHt naval 
parade In tho history of tho
taxpayers money' In this com­
pany. It will bo recalled that the 
govern inont, over a year ago, 
signed an ngroomont to lend tho 
company up to $80,000,000 for 
eonstriictlon on tlie prairie part 
of tho pipeline.
riio CCF took tho stand now as 
they had a year ago that tho lino
/




northwest.’’ Ho adds that ’̂wo should bo publicly owned and any
want to have as many countries p.-ofits accruing from sales of
or Its operations’ should
iu eHneelallv tlie public who aro putThe tommlttco Is cspotlally tiop; up (py money.
desirous of having tlie navy of Tim rnUnua»r ,i. 
qmiln nnrMf'Inntn In the hlir  ̂ following day, thO IIOUSC spam partitipato m tho big [ Informed that the money
borrowed by tho Tran Canada 
Pipeline had boon repaid In ful 
plus Interest and other soivlco 
charges.
Mr. Diefenbaker charged tlio 
govmiriieni with playing a gigan 
lie (riek on Parliament by not 
dl.selo.slng tho special sluiro op 
tion.s given to Trans Canada of 
fJeialK.
Both the Prime Minister anc 
Mr. Howe polnicd out that a copy 
of I he coniract had been avail- 
able for some lime and members 
eniild (lavo taken the time to 
cheek ilH doInllH.
]'’liially, the Social Credit grou 
Hiipporled the government in 
Iheir iicHon when the vote was 
ealled. Tim CnnHei-vnllimH'
CCl*' voted to condemn the action 
as ou(lined above.
rill! government are setting up 
a commllteo to o.\umlno tlie ex-
4 0 0 2
a question of whether Canada 
supported the United States In 
this proposition.
Tho Prime Minister was hope- 
ul that the plan presented to tho 
UN by External Affairs Minister 
’ ^oarson would bo accoi^iablo to 
srael and Egypt. In that case 
sanction would not bo necessary.
This matter comes up for dis­
cussion at the UN sometime be­
fore tho end of tho week.
SAND CLEARING
Coiitinuud from Pago Ono
crows are working on drainage 
problems, purtlculnrly plugged 
catch basins, while dry wcathdr 
lasts.
Domostlc water Installation 
crows are also awaiting removal 
of frost from (ho ground before 
going on with projects .marled 
last full. One In (he compleUon 
of (he Westminster avenuo-Rlv- 
ersido Drive-Burnuby avenue 
loop. Pipe for this Job was 
out laat fall, and part 
of the work carried out.
Several minor maintenance 
projeciH are being tnuleriniton by 
tho (lomoHtlc wator orowH In 
plnees where ground-frost will 
not endanger servlee.s.
Irrlgat.|on crows are now 
working on construction of a 
now spillway at Throe inllo. This 
Is a now Item on tho service. 
Fornnerlv the ovoi-flou'’ fer-m f!:? 
flume was curried in a liltcii, 
but phanges in the basic system 
ill tills urea, mukes it necessary 
to coiiiitrucl the new spillway.
’50 Plymouth Sedan.. $795
’50 Dodge Coupe... $795
’53 Hillman Conv. . . . $795
’59 Ford Sedan. . . . . . $795
’59 Hudson Sedan... $495
’54 DeSoto Sedan.. $2495
’54 Royal Sedan... $2195 ,
’54 Ford Sedan. . . . $1995
’54 Chrysler Windsor $2395 These 
’53 Plymouth Sedan $1995
Y o u ’ ll W e lc o m e  T h e s e  S p r in g  B a rg a in s
’49 Pontiac Sedan.. $495
'47 Pontiac Coach.. $495
’49 Dodge S edan ... $495
’41 Plymouth Sedan .. $195 
’40 Oldsmobile Sedan $259
’51 Austin S edan ... $495
’47 Plymouth Coach .. $550
’49 Ford Coach. . . . . $695
’51 Ford Conv. . . . . . . $895
’53 Chev Sedan. . . . . $1295
’53 Dodge R oya l. . . . $1595
’53 Dodge Sedan. . . . $1395
’55 Plymouth Sedan.. $1995
’55 Dodge Sedan.. . $1995
’56 Dodge Coupe. . . . $2195
’56 Ford Fairlane. . . $2495
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4- Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser- 
' tioh ..................  15c
One line subsequent 
: insertions ......  10c
One line, 13 consec- 
• utive insertions 7Vjc 
<Count five average 
^ords or 30 letters, 
induding spaces, to 
'^ e  line.)
Cards pf Thanlw, En- 
ifeagetnents, Birins,
bv tlie Penticton 
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Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
tS flhs; etc., lin y  SutecripUen Jfy >"
J: words ............... 75c
li Additional words Ic
jBotJkkeeping charge 
‘ 25c extra per adver- 
!. tisement.
Reader Rates —  same 
t;-as cla.ssifled sched- 
I; ulc.
Canada: $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
Homo Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
Deadline for Cla.s.sifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telepliones: General Office 4002 
Nows Office 4055
Authorized as .second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
W ANTED
$UPERlNTENbENT for cannery 
in South of Valley. Some pack­
ing house experience qseful. Good 
Opportunity for right man with 
ambitidh, initiative and integrity. 
P.O. Box 505, Kelowna. 25-27
WANTED immediately — gen­
eral office clerk, 25-40, with 40 
hour, 5 day week, MSA benefits, 
and other employee fringes. Ap­
ply in own handwfiting stating 
salary expected. Box T25, Pentic­
ton Herald. 25-27
WANTED girl to train as office 
assistant. Apply Managere.ss 
SWEET SIXTEEN LTD. 25-27
FULLY experienced hardware 
man looking for employment. 
Full or part time. Good refer­
ences. Box G09, West Summer- 
land. 25-27
EXPERIENCED waitress want­
ed, references. $30.00 per week 
and board. Apply to Box 218, 
Osoyoos or phone 3936 Osoyoo.s.
25-26
C O M IN G  EVENTS
IN  MEMOMAM
ROBB ~  In loving memory of 
ouri mother, Mrs. H. Robb who 
passed away March 4, l^Sl. 
Always together in memory’s 
I lane
Today tomorrow’ always, the 
same.
W|icrever wo go, whatever wo 
do
(S îr thoughts, dear Mom, are 
:■! • always of you.
— Ever’ remembered by the
family.
FOR SALE
FIVE room modern house. $4,.500 
cash. 7.5G Pdnticton Ave. or 
phone 492.5. 25-26
RpW LEY In lovihg mem 
orji|of lola Rowley who passed 
awjiv March 1, 1953. -
icefuUy sleeping restiqg at 
•last' ■
le world's weary troubles 
and trials are,past
t silence she suffered, in patience she bore E|11 God called her home to % suffer no more.
4| Ever remembered by her 
^ husband and son Merton.
BE PFCEPARED 
Ygs, be prepared for all condl 
tions of winter driving.
DON’T  TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires retreaded now 
wilii Town & Country ’Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
as low as $13.95 and your old 








KROMHOFF TURKEY POULTS 
AND GIANT W HITE PEKIN 
DUCKLINGS
BB Bronze & BB Vi^Ite Poults 
and large White Pekin Duck­
lings. Any quality, ship any­
where. Discounts on quantity 
shipments. Ki’omhoff Turicey 
Farms Ltd., R.R. No. 5, New 
Westminster, B.C. Phone New­
ton 400. 13-37
ELECTRIC Arc. Welder, 20 to 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
2-T F
Penticton Social and Recronlional 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, March Gth, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $400.00 
Door Prize .$20.00 
1957 Membership Cards must bo 
shown. 4-lf
ST. Saviour Senior Afternoon 
W.A. will be holding their St. 
George’s Tea arid Sale Saturday, 
April 27th.
GOOD W ILL  USED Cara and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628. 15-27tf
fcDOWELL — In merriory of 
qU ̂ dearly beloved mother. Pearl 
Ma^uerite, who passed away 
M a i^  4, 1955.
“Oh happy hours we once en­
joyed.
How sweet their memory 
still.
But death has left.q loneliness. 
The world can never .fill.’V 
Sadly missed ̂ by her seven 
daughters, Grace, . Bqtty,,- Dot, 
Hazel, Lorraine, Barb0^#Diane 
and son. Bob.
CARD OF THANKS
:'^HA home on over acre lot. 
2' bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view, fully landscap­
ed, few minutes front city cen­
tre. Phone evenings 4098.
3 -T P
b r a n d  new three bedroom 
home with living room, dining 
room, kitchen, and utility room. 
Automatic gas heat,' on good lot, 
near school, full price $9,500. 
Terms, balance payment $50 per 
month, on Vernon avenue. Phone 
5638.
18-TP
FRUIT Trees for this spring de­
livery Oall varieties). Write 
Bruce Cullen, RRl, Oliver, B.C.
19-31
RUMMAGE Saturday, March 9, 
1:30 p.m. lo o p  Hall sponsored 
by United Nations Group.
26-28
PENTICTON Ladies’ Choir pre­
sents choral programme and 
scenes from great operas, March 
6th, High School Auditorium.
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen 
ters and Joiners will meet Tues­
day, March 12th in the lOOP 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.
PERSONALS






STATELESS George Christian Hanna, who Is awaiting 
hearing of his appeal for domicile in Canada, swings a 
hammer on his first job since landing in Vancouver Jan­
uary 17. The 23-year-old Somali is stripping forms from 
a house foundation. His case was adjourned Feb. 1 by 
Mr. Justice Harry Sullivan- \vho granted him permi.s.sion 
to work.
BLUEBIRD NOTES
¥he “Open House” lield recent- tlnent often called physical ther
GOODWILL’' Used Cars—Why 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value' and Easy terms 
phone or write:
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairy)
141-tf
Sincere thanks and apprecia-, 
tion to Branch 40, Canadian. Le­
gion, Penticton, C.P.R. Employ­
ees, Ladles Lodge .BLF. & E and 
.special thanks to Canon A. 
Eagles and to all who attended 
final graveside rites of a beloved 
husband and father, Harry T. 
Dickenson. From (Mrs.) H. Dick­
enson and family.
FOR RENT
ELECTRIC . cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. PentlC'
- ton Engineering, 173 Westmin 
ster. 55-tf
FACTORY built house Trailer, 
24’ long, reasonably priced. 337 
.Hastings Ave. 23-28
.Efovyord & White Motors Ltd. s. __ _ _—̂l
2' pheirib to serve'you — 5666 O IL  Range, for cooking qnd 
and 5628. . 15-27tf | heating; blower- attached, inside
oil stand included, ih good con 
dition. $50. Phone 6254..
OR TRADE — Dealers in all| 125-t£
types of used equipment; Mill,
Mine and Logging Supplies; new LOCKER AND FREEZER 
arid used wire, arid' rope; pipe SPECIALS
and fittings; chain, steel plate Choice young grain-fed beef 
and shapes; Atlas Iron & MelMs front'quarters per lb. 27c, hind 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, quarters per lb. 42c, sides per lb 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. ;3^tf|32c. QUALITY MEATS. Phpne
GENUINE General Motors Parts
HELLO Ladies! I ’ll be at the 
Capitol Cafe on Wednesday from 
2 to 8 p.m. to read your cards 
and teacups. Mrs. (Dahl) Hoot.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Washington. 55-tf
and Accessories to t  all General 
Motor cars,’ and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and
WANTED
W M « MO.O.S u a : ^
flee on Main Street. A.free h^nd
PRIVATE nioriey available for 
mortgages or discount, of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton Herald. ' 12-tf
SWAP
THREE bedroom deluxe home in 
Barnaby^ JH5,000:00. Ex-
chaiqte . for .^hdirie in ...Pehticton- 
Kelbvi^nri area.ABbx D25, Pentle- 
ton Herald. ’ 25-27
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE, REAL ESTATE 
DR 'INSURANCE SERVICE- 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION* 
CONTACT 
PteNTiCTON AGENCIES • LTD. 
M ARTIN & NANAIMO STS. 
TiELEPHONE 5620
127-tf
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 
or. slldc.s. Stocks Camera Shop.
17-29tf
SMALL two-bcdcoom home, 
close in, $45 per month. Phono 
5620, Rolfe Pretty at Penticton 
Agencies Ltd. 26-28
FREE ’57 edition “Applied Health to the rljghl llftari. Apply Box ig l ,  
Knowledge” , a treasury,, of In-[ Penticton Herald. 21-TF
formation on using Herbs for 
health. Make good health a bablt. TWO
Exclusive at Syers Grocery, also i
whole wheat health bread dally, gently required by March 1.
Phone 3057, 261 Main Streef, w68. _______________
12-tf I TOP Market prices paid for scrap.
ly at the physiotherapy clinic in 
Penticton hospital was an inter­
esting affair. Kiwassa ladies and 
other donors of furnishings and 
electric machines were present, 
and gained rnuch information 
from Miss Diana Traynor, CARS 
physiotherapist. Tea was served 
by the W.A. to Penticton Branch, 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumat­
ism society.
Miss Traynor, who is a mem­
ber of the chartered Society of 
Physiatherapy, is ' well qualified 
to explain the uses, of all the 
equipments She received her train­
ing in Buxton, England, where 
there is a spa for the treatment 
of; rheumatic diseases, and also 
at' Withington hospital in Man­
chester, one of the largest train­
ing centres. She has worked at 
Hornbaek, Denmark,- in a hospital 
specializing in the treatment of 
poliomyelitis.
Recently Miss Traynor address 
ed a group of Penticton senior 
students, who showed keen inter­
est in her remarks. Physiotherapy 
offers a splendid career. It is re- 
grettalile that so* far there are 
only three schools in Canada for 
this training — at Toronto, Mon 
treal and Edmonton. The first 
two have the three year course, 
which is to be recommended 
since physiotherapy (on this con
THREE , room .seml-furnlshcd 
front apartment, ground floor. 





apy) is a wide subject.
The anatomy course entails 
study Df the muscle, skeletal, ner­
vous, venous and arterial systems 
of the i'ody. There are also cour­
ses in physiology and pathologj'. 
The latter must be studied in de­
tail, along with muscle analy­
sis, massage and medical electri­
city. A  further course in hydro­
therapy is desirable.
It should he understood that 
the treatment of arthritis is only 
one branch of the physiotherap­
ist’s work. Sufferers froriti many 
other conditions are referred to 
Miss Traynor by their doctors, 
for treatment either in the clin­
ic or in their homes. Help is nev­
er- denied, regardless of possible 
inability to pay fees.
CARS was inaugurated with 
this hunianitarian purpose, and 
its value is recognized by a gov­
ernment grant.
Here in Pentictort, funds arc- 
raised through the United Wel­
fare Appeal. Gifts in kind have 
been many. The latest promise of 
support comes from the local 
branch of the Associated Cana­
dian Travelers.
CARS Penticton branch will 
hold its annual meeting on Mar. 
8. The film “Never Surrender” 
will be shown at this meeting, and 
the puolic is cordially invited to 
attend
VERNON — A  petition said to 
be signed by as many as 83 per 
cent of the eligible milk shippers 
was* forwarded last week to the 
B.C. Minister of Agriculture ask­
ing that the Interior milk shouh 
1)0 brought under the jmdsdic 
tion of B.C. M'lk Board.
The petition was organized and 
circulated by the milk committee 
of the Farmer’s Union of district 
two, comprising Vernon, Arm 
strong, Liimby. and south aifd 
district six, Salriion Arm and 
north. The document ,was mailed 
from Vernon by A. V. “Bert 
Smith, Armstrong dairyman.
“Tile milk committee of the 
Farmers’ Union felt it was advan 
tageous to the milk industry to 
have this district under jurisdk 
lion of the B.C. Milk Boar.d,” Mr. 
Smith said.
“ 'I'horeforo a potlllon was clr 
culatod in Lumby, Vernon, Arm 
i sti ong, Kndorby. Salmon Arm :in 
I Kamloops and signatures of H'.'
I iH?rcent of the fluid milk i>ro 
! flucers wore .secured.” 
i Among lho.se signing. Mi 
! Smith said, wore the prosldonl 
and all <*lcigibi!e directors of SO 
DICA and tlie Armstrong Choose 
Co-op and (he manager of Dutcli 
Dairy Farms at Kamloop.s. 
i A similar petition was clrou- 
j latod in the Kelowna and Winfield 
I area and was supporlod l>y (5(5 
i per cent of (ho milk .shippcr.s, 
j Operations of the Milk Board 
were outlined at all SODICA dis­
trict m eeting and straw votes 
taken of pronucers present. Re 
suits varied from district to dis­
trict.
Securing the petition’s signa­
tures was the work of about 18 
men wno comprise the member­
ship of the milk committee of 
the union, Mr. Smith said. These 
farmers resided in Salmon Ann, 
Ashton Creek, Grindrod, Arm 
strong, Lumby, Westwold.
In Kelowna, where no union 
local exists, the work was accom 
plished by two residents.
“The Farmers’ Union feels that 
this is another step forward in 
its efforts to gain for the farm 
ers a fair share of the consum­
ers’ dollars,” Mr. Smith said.
Wording of the,_petition was: 
“We tho undersigned milk pro- 
ucers of the North Okanagan 
area, after giving due considera­
tion to all aspects Of the Milk 
Board meeting at Vernon on Nov­
ember 2, 1956, have decided in 
favor of coming under all sec­
tions of control as stated in the 
‘Milk Industry Act.’ We would 
appreciate all hasTe iri conducting 
the necessary legislation, tQ bring 
this about.”
KEREMEOS — The 1956 exec­
utive was unanimously re-elected 
at the Keremcos Old Age Pen­
sioners branch last week.
The officers are president, 
VIrs. Winnifred Innis; first vice- 
president, Mrs. C. Bush; .second 
vice-ptesident, C. S. Smith. Mrs. 
J. H. Easit was elected secretary- 
treasurer.
A tentative' program for the 
first six months ,of the year was . 
Irawn up. New events will be 
iddod a.s the year progro.s.se.s. 
Mrs. Innis, the president, report­
ed on the Christinas dinner, 
which IS planned as an annual 
event.
During the evening, tribute was 
paid to the late Mrs. Hilda Crow- 
dor, wno until her death just be­
fore Christmas had boon an ac­
tive member of the organization.




Cam pbell, Davis 
' & Ashley
Chartered ^ceounfantc 
Boord o f Trade Building 
912 M ain  St. -  Telephone 2 8 3 6
W W P
I. Harold N. Pazor
D.S.O., D.Cp.
Foot Specialist
Sll Main St. -  Phtme SSBS8
Every Tuesday
FOR oil furnace, lo f g r a v i t y  I n  bras^,
stallatlon, 85,000 BTU, complete etc; Honest flrpdlng. Prompt pay-
with Creano Stamp burner arid W » t  
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and Ltd., 250 
Flume, Imone 4020. OS-tfl B.C. Phone Padlflc 6357.„
ClOOD Netted Gem potatoes, o n e  WANTED, needlework, altera- 
Jjuridred pounds, $3,75. SYER’S uons and tailoring, rapalrs. Phono 
GROCERY, phone 3057. IS^f 14808. 15-29
23-261 s a g e ”  graen” ~broadloom wool EXECUTIVE and family wants
142.38
payable 
.60 US 5 Mar. 
.37 ti 15 Mar.
.....U  15 Mar.
,37>4i 15 Mur.
FIVE room suite, centrally lo­
cated, phono 4505. 24-28
ONE and two bedroom units. La­
guna Motel, 1000 Lakoshorc 
Drive. Please call In person.
130.lt
LARGE Ihreo room apartmonl 
fully furnished, r'cniial healing, 
prlvale enlrance, near elly cent 
j;e. Phono 5348. ,25-2(1
TWOj To O ^  h()Usek"oeplng 
suite. Also single room. 494 
Young SI., phone 2905. 25-27
wist rug with rubber under mat, 
12x18, one year old, price .$450, 
cost over $p()0. Phono 0086. 24-261
'WO galvanized hot water tanks, 
oniO sink with left harul drain, 
shower head and fittings; also 
ii acre lot near Skaha Lake, 
’hone .3731, 400 or 403 Van 
lorno. 24-tf
SUITES lor rent. Phono 5342. 
105-TF
TWO liedroom unll.s furnl.shed. 
Winter rates. Ogopogn Auto 




l-\ir Sale - $1.25 yd. 
POLLOCK & TAYLEU 
Phone 2752
THREE only used while enamel 
coal and wood ranges, excellent 
condition, from $40 • $60, Faw­
cett and McClary.
T. EAIO N  & CO. (Canada) 
LTD.
.'iOa Main St. Phone 2G25
25-tf
to rent two' or three, bedroom 
modern house In elly. BoxTC 23, 
Penticton Herald. , 23t
GUN sprayer for power take-off, 
A. Tress, RR 1, Oliver, Phone 
31Q. ■ 20-28
WANTED board and room, by 
business lady. Phono 5722. 26-M
WANTED to rent, roasonubly 
priced furniBitetl suite for two 
working girls. Phono 2571.
By NARES INVESTMENTS 
(For week ending March 1, 1057) 
MABRET AVERAGES:
Toronto New York
Industrials .......  450,08 468.91
Golds ............... 76.14






D.C. Packers "A ”
Burrard D.D. "A ”
Can. Found. “A"
Dlst. Seagrams .........30 15 Mar.
Fatnous Players .. .37 Vj 15 Mar. 
Ford Motor Co. .. .60 US 12 Mar. 
Ford Motor “A" & "B"
1.25 15 Mar. 
MnssoJ^-Harrls-Forg. .10 15 Mhf-
Noranda Minos .........50 15 Mar.
Powell ttiver ............ 30 15 Mar.
KEREHEOS NOTES
E. O . W O O D .B .C L S .
U N D  SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8  -  Bd. o f  Trado Bldg. 
Phone 8839 212 3 ^  S t
Penticton VWy
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Will and 
their baby daughter, Dinnalynn, 
of Vancouver, were weekend 
guests o f Mrs. Will’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wesonberg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will left at beginning of 
,thc week for a holiday on the 
States, Where after skiing In the 
Sun Valley, they will visit Los 
Angeles. Dinnalynn will visit
WANTED — bookkeeper, male- 
essontlul general bookkeeping, 
knowledge, payroll and Involc 
Ing. Apply Cooke Lumber Co.- 
L td,, Greenwood._________  26-28
WANTED, pleasant, smart girl 
as sales lady In local bakery. 
Good wages and working condi­
tions. One reference essential. 
Apply Box E24, Penticton Herald.
24416
GENERAL Store in booming 
Prince George dietrlel on high­
way 97. Is a thriving huslnoas 
which could he expandtul. Wouh 
consider small home In sotUhern 
Okanagan ns down payment. W. 
McConnnchle, Stoner, B.C.
25-27
NEW NHA house for sale. ’I'wo 
bedrooms, rumpus room In ba.se 
ment, aulomatlc healing, good
on Vnnertm'er
Phono 2.5G0, 25-20
1952 Fold four door Chev. Sedan, 
A-1 coiidllhjii. i'oi inmit-diutc 
sale $8.50.00. Apply Cnb'.n 3, 
Crowns Motel.
Bill I,DING supplies store Apply 
R  Cooke, Greenwood. 26-28
IIADY crib, .'miall fridge, hoxing 
glove.M, quanllty rncn’.s .shlilK, 
radio and ml.secllanoous an ides. 
Phone 2279. 4K8 Marlin SI
'25 20
TWO-bedroom house, full base 
meni, furnac(>, 220 wiring, close 
In .schofjls, .$7„500. Plione 5093.
2C-tf
ONE .six piece limed oak dinette 
sullc, four chairs, one table, one 
bulfcl, legulai $1.50.50, dealing 
,$l I9..50.
r. EA'rON CO. CANADA LTD. 
rtott Main St. Phnne 26T5
15tf
GRADUAT’IS Nurse required im 
ineUiutely £oi docloi’i* office!. 
Five day week. Apply Box R23, 
Penticton Itertld. 23-TP
HIGHhidl power saw fnllor 
wants contract. Phono 5100.
nOOKiCEEPER AND CLERK
Reoulred hv Penlleton tlernld
Female Rookkefcper-typlst. and 
uleik-typist retiuired imraediutely 
Idione 4002 for appointment for 
Interview or write in  confidence
to 'Penlleton ITeraUf
Shlrrlff-Horsoy :..........15 15 Mur.
Sllknlt Ltd. Pfd...........50 15 Mar.
Simpsons Ltd........... 12% 15 Mar.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS,
RIGHTS, ICTC.
Caji. Uk. o f Oonunerce: Share- 
holders of record 15 Fob. given 
right to buy i: udd’l. sh, 'll' 30 
lor on. 5 shs. held. “Rights” 
expire 17 May.
Dom. Fdys. ft Stool "Rights" to 
purdtaso add’l common issued 
to flh'hldrs rectitd 8 Mar. One 
new sh. 'll 20 for oa. 10 now 
held. lUs. expire 12 April.
International iJttHilcn Corp $1.40 
Pfd. Will ho redeomotl #  $33 
on April 1. .Can ho converted 
Into com. sha.,on basis sh. for 
sh. prior to redemption.
Femblim Pipe lin e  LUI. Direct 
ors propose a “stoek" split, 
basis 4 for eacli 1 sh. held.
Mrs. R. C. Clarke has been ap­
pointed to tlie staff o f Cawstpn 
elementary school for the remain­
der of the cuvi’ent term, replac­
ing Mrs. E. C. Clarke, who has 
resigned.
* « «
Mrs. John Wick of Keremcos,' 
was recently appointed to the 
Penticton public health nursing 
staff. Mr. and Mr.s, Wick w e I with her grandparents during her 
newcomers to Keremeos. Mr. parents’ absence. Raymond Wes 
Wick vva.s appointed manager of Vancouver visited hi.-*
Scott’s Pharmacy n few m o n t h s  P̂ Ĵ chts over the weekend, 
ago. o
0 « • I
BPO Elks. Lodge 56 uml OORP, ’
Lodge 83, celebrated their 13tli 
and 12lh'birthdays respoctlvoly 
at a comblnotl anniversary party 
hero recently. An amusing skit, 
directed by Conner Clarke, was 
the highlight of the evening.
Dancing to the music of n local 
ordto.slrn was much enjoyed. Ro- 




The annual Father and Son 
banquet of the 1st Penticton 
Troop of the Boy Scouts associ­
ation was held last \Voek in the 
United Church hall.
With L. H. Hill as chairman, 
guests and a large gathering of 
fathers and sons enjoyed a fine * 
banquet fare provided by the La­
dies Auxiliary of the association
An interesting address on con­
servation and wildlife in the Ok- 
angan was given by Carleton Me 
Naugltton of Oliver.
A goIng-up ceremony from 
Cubs to Scouts was performed 
during the evening, followed by 
a showing of films of Scouts and 
Scouting in the outdoors.





Sand •  G rave l '  Sock 
C oal -> W o o d  *> Sawdust 
Slovo Ond Fumaeo 0 9
Vwir
Aden, at the tip of the Arabian 
Peninsula, was a riest of adobe 
houses with scarcely 500 inhab­
itants when occupied by the Brit­
ish in 1839. Today the Crown Col­
ony holds some 4,400 European^ 
and 134,000 Adenose, a rriodern oil 
refinery with a dally capacity of 
100,000 barrels, and sub.stnntial 
i trading firms.
COMPETITION
EAST HARTFORD, Conn., 
(UP) —■ The local Chamber of 
Commerce ordered an ndvertis 
Ing agency to remove signs from 
iiHlHv noles which nointed the 
way to a huge shopping centre in 
adjoining Manchester.
The official state tree of Ar- 
kaiifloa la the pine hccause 51 
per cent of the forest land In the 
25 26 state Is In pine.
Fire Damages 
Home Saturday
SUMMERLAND — Fire caus- 
ed considerable damage to the 
home of O. J. Lazenby In Jones 
Flat laic Saturday atterrioon.
The house originally erected by 
the late Cnpt.,V. Webb, and lat­
er occupied by Mr. and Mrs. I. 
p. Barnes, was lomoUelled re­
cently by Mr. Lazenby.
Tho bla'/.e started In a saw­
dust hopper In the utility room 
and was confined to It, though 
a.hole had to be cut In tho roof. 
Tho heat was so intense that it 
molted tho plastic face of a clock 
bn the far wall of tho adjoining 
kitchen. The kitchen was dam­
aged by smoke, ond paint blis­
tered.
The La/enbys were at homo 
at the time, and used a hose' on 
the blare at once. Summorland 
volunteer Tlremen, arriving 











U f k l l i i i i  thJkmkltgkmm I  f# l
FORD B M O NARCH SAIFS A SERVICE 
G ENUINE FORb PARTS 
O . J. w in te r, b w n « r  and M a n a g tr  
Dial 9 8 0 0  Noiuilm o a t M arlin
V -2 4 6  —  19 4 9  METEOR TW O  DO OR SEDAN
Red and w hite, heater, etc.................... .......
V .281 —  19 5 3  STUD. LOW >90Y, 3 DOOR
Red. Very clean, low  m ileage ....................
V -13  - -  19 46  CHeV. s e d a n  -  Excellent
Tran*. Green, heater ......................................
V .1 6 4  —  1951 STUD. V 8  SEDAN
A1 condition, new paint .................................
V -2 8  1953  WtLLYS 4  WHEEL D21Vu
PICK-UP G ood condition, '5 7  Licence.... 
V -24  —  1951 FORD 2 DOOR —  N ow  motor 
A1 c o n d itio n .......................... .....................................
SPECIAL ONLY
V .3 g 7  19 49  PREFECT SEDAN
M echonic'i Special ........................................... .......
V .2 7  —  1941 FORD 2 DOOR





just like a new  car. Has ra ­
d io, sport tone, a ir condition­
ing and everything is first 
class a ll $ 9 4 C l f t
'56  Pontiac 
Laurontian
Autom atic V -8  in im m aculate  
condition. A fine  
smooth cor .......
’63 Plymouth Soilan
H ave d look a t this one. A  
4 door sedan In very good  





'65  Chrysler 
Now Yorker
A m agnificent car indeed. 
Autom atic, o f course. Pow­
er brakes, pow er steering, 
solex glass, duo-tone fin - 
iih , custom push button ra 
dio, w .w . nylon tires and  
many other extras. O n ly  
1 3 ,0 0 0  miles. Ybu can 
«save $ 2 ,0 0 0  over the new  
car price on this b eau tifu l' 
car.
deP fyffsr Criticints Operations 
Of B X . Tree Im its , Processors
' EAST KELOWNA — Most se­
rious criticism of B.C. Tree 
Fruits and B.C. Fruit Processors 
.since Uoyal Commission hear­
ings opened, was levied by M. J. 
dePfyffer at last week’s session.
He claimed there had been a 
marked difference in efficiency 
after Dave McNair resigned as 
sales manager of the growers’ 
.selling agency. For the first itme 
since the sittings opened on Jan- 
liary .‘10, personalities were, dra>vn 
into the hearing.
Mr. dePfyffer was opposed to 
il. P. vvulrod holding the mana­
gerial posts of both B.C. Tree 
Fruits and B.C. Fruit Proce.s.sors.
He cliarged there is too much 
ihterferOnco with the sales dC' 
partinent by the board of gov­
ernors of B.C. Tree Fruits and 
cited several major mistakes 
TYiade by proce.s.sors in the manu- 
faidtirhtg of products. He advo- 
'cated tlio return of .single mana­
gement of both companies.
Mr. d»‘Pfyffer empliaslzod he 
was Slfcaklng as an orcliardlst, 
not u.s a pa<;kinghou.se manager. 
He claloaed that only two thirds 
of the estimated 3700 growers had 
.signed the three-pany agreement.
Ho was bitterly critical over 
capital expenditures on process­
ing plants, in the last five years 
cliarges for repairs totalled $472,- 
511 and total dopreclatibn over 
the same period was $481,464, for 
a grahd total Of $953,975: This is 
more ;tlian the undrepeciated cap­
ital cdst shown on their financial 
statement which totalled $64i8,- 
079, hfeiOhki^d.
governors of two multi-million to the growers.
dollar organizations. The past 
history of the Okanagan fruit In­
dustry Clearly shows that they 
are not capable.
In the early days the indepen­
dent packing firms always paid 
the best returns to the growers 
However, all the firms paid very 
^oo'r prices in 1921 ahd 1922. 
Thorofone the Associated Growers 
of B.C. Ltd. Was formed in 192.3. 
It took over most of the packing­
houses and they controlled 83 
per cent of the Okanagan fruit 
tonnage.
TIte stiui was made In a husi- 
nos.s like manner, by following, 
the advice of Mr. .Sapiro, an effi­
ciency export for co-operatives. 
On Ids advice the directors en­
gaged a salos-manager with prov­
en ability (Archie PrAtt) at a' 
salary of $25,000 yearly. However, 
the directors figured they knew 
more than the manager and want­
ed the nffnlr.s run (heir way. Mr. 
Pratt knowing tliat It would not 
work and that he wouW be made 
tlio gout rosignod after six 
months and moved to Florida.
Byron McDonald was thereafter 
appointed manager at $12̂ 000 a 
your. He followed the directors' 
wishes with disastrous results. 
Mahy growers left tile newly 
formed As.s:ociated Growers of 
B.C. Ltd. and new packing and 
shipping firms appeared all over 
the Okanagan Valley.
BEITER PRICES
“ The new firms paid bettbr 
prices, so mOre growers left the 
Associated packinghouses every 
year. David McNair replaced Mr.
“ It would be really interesting 
to knovv who really controls BC- 
TF Ltd. — the selected group of 
our purchasers in Canada or the 
fruit grower-! .
.“Some interesting points on 
elections of the executive officers 
of the BCFGA, the governors of 
BCTF Ltd. and the difectors of 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. Take 
for example the central district 
council. In this district the grow­
ers have 40 voles to select and 
homina‘̂ 0̂ them for the above 
monlionnd offices. The following 
l.s a ti'uo picture of what happen­
ed at lire 19.57 giowei’s' conven­
tion:
“Choice by tlie growers ba.sod 
on the nominations by'thc locals 
of the central disti-ict for the exec­
utive of the BCFGA:
15 nomlnafod Mr. Johnson 
15 nominated Mr. Hume.
5 nominated Mr. Land 
5 nominated Mr. Taylor
Valley Belegaiion Starta Teur 
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40. However-, olocled wor’o Mr. 
Land and Mr-. Taylor-.
.Selection for- govornoi's ba.sod 
on nomihalibh.s by the (lifloi-ont 
locals;
9 nominated Mr. Per-ul 
9 nominated Mr. Bla.skovlts 
11 nominated Mr. Snow.ssll 
9 nominted Mr. Newman 
2 nominated Mr. Whittalcor
CorAmissioher E. D. MaePhee 1 McDonald as ihah'a'ger ahd he did 
stated he intehded to investigate 
further some Of the charges made 
by Ml?. dePfyffer.
‘.‘These are serious statenients 
and.the question of personalities 
must be answered,’’ the comniis- 
sioner said. ..... * t ■ . r »
The witness said he w ill‘ stand 
behind (he statements,-but did,not 
want to fekppse the individuals;
“I shall sub^oeria prodessbrs tb 
• answer..these charges,’’ Mr. Mae­
Phee said.
The '.charges pertained to re- 
- processing of loganberry-pie f il­
ler; -faulty pie, filler ppei^^ 
ihistfike in ’ pfbeessihg' o f feher- 
ries;' and lack ,.'bf- efficiency on 
the pat-t of pffioTals pf't^ 
er-owned cpinpanies. ,
Text iof/his brief is as follows: 
“ !• b e lie f  ,.:md^;pLVthe iDkah-
40, Eelectod at the convention 
Mr. Snowsell and Mr. Whittaker.
Selection for dir-ectors of the 
processlhg plant:
20 nominated Mr. Price 
88 nominated Mr. Fblliher 
10 nominaied Mr. Gerein 
2 nominated Mr. Butler
W hat’s funhy about a dog wearing a d iiffle  c6Ut?
a llChico, a Yorkshire te rr ie t, thinks i  his pals should 
w ear them  and here he mbdels one at a*Londoh, Eng­
land show. The te rrie r is owned by M rs. E . M . Loh- 
don of. H alifax .
his best opferatiiig under grower 
director’s’ interferences.
Mahy WSys were tried td stab-1 - , , ,
ilize the Hiark-etihg of crops «nd Pnee and Mr.
finally in 1939 central seUing and !.‘"U 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. was organ- CHANGED MINDS 
ized With Mr, McNair as general results shows that the
sales manager, salary aboiit $10,- tbe majority of the
000 yearly. A. K. Lloyd whs ap- who voted for the nom-
poihted .manager at about $3,600 executive posi-
a, yeSr  ̂ He was in chArge of the ^ °s t cases hbt fol-
office ahd grower relationis. delegates at the 195'7
--  ̂ : -  . i. Penticton. .HoW-
was faulty and at least 17,000 
ca.so.s of LOganberr-y pie filler had 
lo bo re-proco.ssed plus a small 
quantity of other type pie filler. 
Tiro quantity has been verified 
by director Spence Price. How­
ever, 'io could not tell me the 
actual shrinkage. The quantity 
re-procossed represented about 
one-quarter of the total pack of 
pie filler. Total pack was 60,945 
cases. Ti^is naturally will again 
reduce rhe returns to the grow­
ers.
It is hard to convince the grow­
ers, who know what is going on, 
that there is sufficient supervi­
sion in . the processing plants. 
This year’s, convention report of 
the general manager and the dir­
ectors’ report did hot mention one
Seoul Committee 
Members Eleeted
Where he functioned ve^. Well, ^o^vention ih 
because fib whfe a l-bal diplomat! 1 bl ame the delegates
in times o f  general prirej^rity 
and steady iheirease of jpoj îlilAtion 
I ' '■ in Canada. ' /(•■.i-";:,
“I^ 1946 over 8,800,000' boxes of 
apples were 'sold by/.B.,Gf • Tree 
Fruits Ltd. At' good prices and in, 
1955, they were unable to maTket 
5,537,000 boxes o f apples. What 
is the reasoh? Is it because,,the 
Canadian Fruit .Distributors Ltd. 
are n b t, keeping up with the 
rapid changes in the marketing 
system. Quantity discounts are 
given by many shippers in the 
USA to the purchaser and this 
may be the reAson why our sales 
are goln^ down,
“The growers shipping through 
packlhghohsfes . of ' pn ecoh’ofhlc 
unit, that lis to say operating tb 
full caliaclty, are also receiving 
poor i-oturns, therefore the main 
factor for fair returns to the 
grower depends principally on 
the mArketlng setup.
“The question arises, can gt-ow 
or.s be‘‘ found with enough buM 
ness ability to be directors or
M at Makes A 
Woiinaii Unforgettable
Mon floldom expect saints — or 
sock thorn. And boauty, without' 
other nttributon, can quickly l>o- 
como a boro. It  takes something 
more to haunt the minds of men!
Here, then, in March RendoFs 
Digfmt, nm the all-conquering
?iualllies which set u woman apart or men and make her n Joy io think of, a deliglit to soo, and im-p^ ib lo  to forgot, Got your March 
Reader’s Digest today: 34 aHiclos 
of lasting inlorest, including the 
best from current Imoks and ihaga- 
sines, condensed to Save your 
time.
Bob , CJrant was Mh . McNalFs voting the Way they Were
assistant salesman and Was traih- Instructed by theif- locals. ‘ 
ed to look ' after the- GanAdian Thei-e is ho doiibt in my mind, 
and UiS. fi-esh fruit sales and in mosi cases  ̂ the best suit- 
also the canne^ sales. ones, wfere eleeted for the re-
Aftelr a few yfeArs bpi&ratibn spective positions. One of the 
Mr. Lloyd ahd the governors of in i^eiecting: capable men
BCTE L td .' stai-ied to interfere efficient grbwors
Witli Mr. McNair in his sales poli- who are the most capable 
eyr MH McNair knew it would ^*^wers, will ndt accept homina-' 
not work and that he would be îons, because they want to ap- 
blahied fo r  ahy failure, so he Their Whole lime to theif or- 
resignca fubhiMhe orgahlzaUoh. Therefore the calibre of
When Mr, IStcNair left Sir. Llbyd The WomihaVed growers is hbt
afeshmed the": fhhCtiain of gertferail^hat It Should be and the opera- 
rhahager. ] tioh of BG/’tree Fruits Ltd. and
. “I was emplbyed hy B6t E Ltd. ^ lait Processors Ltd. mast 
ap dispatcher ahd htatlstiCiAn suffer accordingly, 
from 1939 until and pheib- “NoW comes the question, how 
after manager, of the Cascade this situatron be remedied? 
Cobperallve Onibn, Keio'i)vhA. I  “Th'e growfers ihslsl bh running 
nbticed the marked dlfterehce In Ihe Affairs themselves eych With- 
efficiency after Mr. McNair left but being successful, the shippers 
BCtF I^td. • and paclterS; independent and co-
Mr. Grant, the only well train- operatives have nbthing tb say 
o'd salesman oh the staff, bould who rubs the one desk scheme. 
seA tlie/hbpelessness of operating 1 f  feel the operation could be 
successfully' With grower inter-1 operated mote efficiently If half 
forenee and with d general man- the governors o f BQTF Ltd. and 
Ager,having no practical. salAs half the director.^ o f B.C. f ’rult 
e>(perience. He, therefore, left In Pr'ocessors Ltd; Would be elected 
MAreh, ahd accepted a poAi- by the growers through ' their 
tlon In San Francisco at A hlghev delegates ahd the bther half by 
salary,. $8,000 per .year and re- volley shippers (Okanagan 
e'eived a bonus o f $6,o0b at the Iredcrated Shippers Ltd.) There 
end of th'6 season. Last year he woUld he far more coordination 
received a bonus of $10,000 whieh »n operation for all concerned and 
shows the calibre of salesman We all transactions doho In a more 
lost op account of governor Intdr- business like mAntter. 
ferchce. “The nekt question of dlffcr-
ttteJtJRNS d e c l in e  Ing bphrinohs, is, .should the two
“FrUit returns kept on declin- hiuUl-million dbllar concerns 
ing and many growers cbmplaln- be opesated under one manage- 
cd Bo^uuch that the gbVortibrs bf j ment or imdtH- .separate manage- 
BCW  Lltl. Were compelled to mobt. Cun a manager be found 
make a change. However, Instead wirose capaoKy is great enough 
of first getting In contact wltlt a to properly look utter two com 
firm of IjuslMCHH consultants, tb pletely dlffli-ent kind of busl 
disous.s ilip selection of an out- ue.sso.s. One fresh fruits and the 
standing genera! manager, they other conned goods. I doubt It 
appointed an Amateur, With no ond operating under two differ- 
oxiAn'lence in fi-esh fruit sales, Ont board of dlroclors does not 
for Selling a mulil-millloh dollar Imlp the Bltuntlon. 
poVifelmble crop. “ I believe there Is doubt in
Tlieroforo the results were dls- many growers’ mintls that the 
nstroiiN for the growers. Tito gov- precesslng plant has been prop- 
ernA’s presented excuses, sum eHy supevvlsod. The proCesHlng 
as low pWccB In tlio oasi, etc. I Plant »«heuld have been able to 
nltneii figures received fibm three manuraetuivj VInbgar of consist 
(llffci-cnl Hources in Eastern Can- ont strength. Ilto  consumer de 
nda, Whfch db not tolly with the maml dropped because they could 
llgures proAentod by BCTF Ltd. hot rely on the consistency of the
vinegar, so now Heinz & Co. are 
making iho vinegar and we are
. Naramata --- Sixty-eight Nara- 
mata Scouts, Cubs, their fathers 
and other special guests assembl­
ed in the community hall last 
week for the Father and Son 
banquet held in observance of 
Thinking Week and in commem­
oration of Lord Baden-Powell, 
founder of Scouting. .
W. G. Clough chaired the suc­
cessful annual event.
J. V. Scrivener, the Scout’s 
field commissiner for” this area, 
as guest speaker, traced the his­
tory of the Scout movement 
since it was founded 100 years 
Word about the iieavy loss caused I ago by Lord Baden-Powell. 
through the faulty Ine filler oper- Sharing places of honor at the
ation. Th directors should present head fable were Rev.. W. S.
me actual facts to the g:rowers^ Beames, Gwyn Russell, assistant 
However, they are afraid, that if district commissioner for Scout 
me facts are exposed, they might training; Mrs. RUssell, Cubmast- 
be replaced by new directm^ j
n ;  statement of he Cubmasler; Fred Ritchie,
S S ' L ..O  T  f ° f  “ ’1 tub  leader: Percy...Hancock,
t  Scoutmaster; Philip Workman
Jt., assist.maintenance in one year’s opera- ’
tion plus $95,638.97 capital cost Scoutmasters, 
allowance. This makbs a total of l '  Following banquet formalities,, 
$288;130.70 to be appUed Agaihsl the apriuaL meeting of-ahe Seout 
revenue in one year. Group v cpmttiittee took place
' “In the last five years; charg- With, the election of officers and 
ed for repairs, etc., $472,511.43; members.
total rleprociation' in the same} Clough and Mi;s. Stuart
McPhee:Wfere re-elect^/ohair-
'Ihe party of fruit industry of- 
'icials Visiting NeW Zealand and 
Australia to study their methods 
of pkoductltth, bulk handling And 
marketihg, has- reached Ahck- 
and, I'Jew ZeAland.
On arrival they were met  ̂ by 
Stall Cob Way, manager' of the 
Auckland branch of the ^ew 
Zealand Fruitgrowers’ Federa­
tion— an organization similiM- to 
the British Cdltimbia Fruit Grow­
ers’ associatiOh.
Members of the team found a 
complete Itinerary lined up- for 
them for the whole New Zealand 
visit lasting unhl March' 10.
Ilemainihg in Auckland until 
FebruAry 22, thby met the sup- 
ei-visihg horticulturist, Mr. Not- 
tage of the N e#  Zealand bepart- 
meht of Agriculture, ahd mem­
bers of his staff. The group were 
taken to the local fruit auction 
and watched farm produce being 
sold direct by grower to retall- 
er. The City ot Auckland, it wa.s 
learned, consumes more than 
its immediate .supply jirea .can 
produce.
The team atlendeci A fiem day 
arranged by the New Zealand 
fruitgrowers’ Eederatlort and 
Was shown through a new and 
modern central storage and hand- 
llhg depot, t)ut up by the apple 
and pear board. This board has 
somewhat the same authority as 
the British'Columbia Fruit Board 
and B.C. Tree^ Fruits Ltd., com­
bined. The Visitors also were 
shown over a"’l6 acre orchard ap- 
parehtly was paying o ff in a big 
way for its ownfer.
On February 23 they left 
Auckland and moved soutii by 
car to the Hamilton Te Awamutu 
Rotorua frliit* districts. Oh Feb­
ruary 24 they visited orchards in 
the area of the town of Napier' 
oh • thte east coast of North Is­
land. February 25 and 26 were 
speht ih hearby Harfings, visit­
ing orchards ahd packing houses. 
Continuing south they saw the 
hUrsmies and horticultural sta­
tions at the town of Levin.
They were in 'Wellington irom 
Feb., 28 to March 1 and under 
guidance of officials p f the Fruit­
growers’ Federation, the horticul­
tural department, the apple and 
pear ^ a rd  and the department 
of i^riculture to inspect markets 
arid' study export loading.
’The t e ^  was Scheduled to 
cross to South island, and visit 
orchards to watch bulk haudling 
and Other'prACtices .at Nelson bn 
March -2, 3 and 4; -at Blenheim 
on MAr'Ch 5; at Otago on Match 
6; at RoxhUrgh oh March ,7 and 
at'’Ghf^tChumiifron 'March-S’ and 
8. OA'Match id the ^ ew  ZeAlAnd 
Ibbr will come to ah ehd and 
the '^Arfy leave by air for'Aus-
The lowest official tempbreture 
ever rceoi-cleci in the continental 
United State.-̂  — 70 degrees h'e- 
low zero occurred at Itogers pass, 
Mont,, in 1954.
Honored Here
Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Webster of 
Pentictoh were guests of honor 
at , a dinner in tpe Incola hotel 
last week, connoting the retire­
ment of Mr. Webster from the 
Domihion Government public 
works service. I
Mr. Webster had served 35 
years with the. department, dur­
ing which time he had been as­
sociated with many of the dis­
trict engineers who had been in 
charge of the B.C. Interior.
Several members of the B.C. 
headquarters staff travelled to 
Penticton to attend the function. 
These included Col. Allen Web­
ster, assistant district engineer; 
Wilfred Ryan, Charles McGreg­
or, Capt. William Allan, Douglas 
Male of Nelsbn. Other guost.s in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. Groucher 
.nnd Mr. and Mrs. William 
Noaves of Penticton.
Mr. Webster • was presented 
with a special scroll from the 
Hon. Robert H. Winters, federal 
'Minister of Public Works, and 
also with a token of rememb­
rance from his follow workers. A 
corsage was presented to Mrs 
.Webster.
del Your Winter 
Sdfipiies Now!
CbAl - WOOD 
SAWDUST
Bassetts Transfer
P h o n e  3 0 5 4
RADIO REPAIRS
Out expert Is a wizard at mak­
ing tliat Radio work like new 
Again. Reasonable prices too.
Iti try ns for repairs to 
;W ‘  ■ *anything electrical.
W E C A N 'T  REPAIR IT  
THRO W  IT A W A Y ”
■1 f
COOPER & OIBSARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ISlectrlcal Contractors 
474 M a in  St Phono 3142
Tlie i-epbH: is that, officers offive year period, $481,464.37; to-, . -
lal charged against, operation in and secretary-treasUre'r re- the New Zealand Fruitgrbwer.s 
the five year period, $953,975.80, speCtively, while those ehoseh to FAderAtioh are niakihg sure that 
which is more than the. undepre- 's® v̂e with the committee' Were the members bf the team from 
dated capital cost shown on their Major Vietbt- Wilson, G. H. BpW: •British Columbia Have Ah pppor- 
financial statement $658,079.29. erirtg, David Richards, ,W. 5. tuhity tblObk AVer everything the 
“How can the growers expect June, D. M. Nourse, Morgan .fruit lh'd!0stfy , in New Zealand 
any fair returns on the process- Wray and Mrs. Alex Sinclair, re-|kas'td bffet-: 
ed apples as long as the prbees-j presenting the Ladies’ Auxiliary, 
sors’ operation continue on such
a basis.
“Continuing on the basis yye 
lave been operating, it will not 
be long before the plants will bo 
paid for in full. Who will be the 
owners of the million dollar as­
sets? The growers who received 
owor returns on account of the
Students Win
A giaht clath, the World’s lar­
gest bivaiva, 'reaches a length of 
four feet and weighs GOO pouuds
BOOKKEEPER and eiERK
Required by Pealieton HeraM
Female Boakkeepef^-typist and Clerk-typist 
reiquired im m ediately. Phone 4002 for 
appointm ent for interview or write in 
confidence to Penticton Herald.
A refutation 
you can trust 
whan you biffrow v: : •
"I...- >To hundreds of thousands of. Canadian families,.'the cirded : 
HFG emble'M shown here ie a symbol of coh6denre. Tf you heOd ' 
tip to $r()0p tb solve your money; problems, yOii too may boWbw 
With .conBaiEiiare HFC--̂ Oanada’s and faremost cob- 
Sumelr cbmpaUy. BhonA or visit HFC today.
,vv,f:
M O it S E H O L P  f iW A M C l
t  t .  MoirJefI, M dnaatr
4B fetfit Nadatme Avufv floor, phtmti 4202
RKNTl^CtdN, ».€ .
■ ■ '-ll..  - ■ -------
KEREMEOS — Two Smlllka-I 
meen valley students, currently'
abbvo mentioned heavy charges atfiending the University of B.C., 
against operation or will the net have been announced as winners
growers r'oeolve the profits? The 
growers wlio received the extra 
low return.s liavo nothing to show 
for tlieir losses. I feel the fairest 
\Vay would bo to issue one share 
to all the growers for eVory .$200 
of crop deductions since
plant started. Thereby the ones 
who oontribulodi the largest 
amount, would hold the most 
shares In the processing plants. 
To keep (ho operation bn a co­
operative basis, tlio shares could 
be non-voting .shares.
of scholarships and awards pre­
sented by groups In this district.
In 1956, Miss Barbara An­
drews, daughter of Mf. and Mrs 
C. G. Andrews, was winner ol 
the scholarship presented an- 
the I nually by the Smilikameen Par­
ent-Teacher association. 'Miss 
Andrews has also been awarded 
the Catherine Armstrong Mem­
orial prize, prc.sentcd each year 
by the Koremobs Womens' In- 
Rtltute.
Another district award winner 
l.s M1.SS Elizabeth Wurz, who has | 
boon awarded the flr.st seholav- 
ship donated by the Koiemeos
, ‘ fl .uf'
* .r ’ .*-.■ a ir. • L '' **■“ *• - H .'fi • ̂
■ ' /' |H ' ........ .
....
' !■. .1 • ' '
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iwiir
“ 'I'lio Ifhreo party marketing 
agroomont; Why havb only two-
thirilN of the growers slgpod Iho ...»
agreement? VViu will Teachers’ association.
this agreemoni whoreliy Iho ox- (UffereiU packinghouses to save 
ecullve can chhngo the agree- rp-slilpplng costs. Many cars con- 
ment vvitiiout tlio personal bott-1 tala many dll'fercnl varlotios, so |
11'!)'.!
sent of the parly Who uignwtl the tlto re-shipping costs would ho 
conlrnct (only nppIibR tb grew-1 More likely increased.
CITY OF PEKITICTON
Television And Radio Aerials
PUBLIC N O t lC ^  Is herbby oiv®o to ibe  affect that City 
B y-law  N o . 1 2 7 7  provides ih a t before a  rtadio or 
television aerio l is installed , It Is YVttierisdiV that a per­
mit for the proposed ibstalliaiion is b lila ln ed . These 
permits may bo procured at the Sub-Stdijen O ffice , 102S  
M ain  St., Penticton, B.C.
Dated  this 4th day  of M arch, iP S j’.
II
d ty  Clerk.
2 6 -2 7
losing the extra prem.
A few yearn ago tlio poor re 
turns for pioOesH cliorries wore 
iiiamcd, by the directors, on Ita 
Inn Importations. Tlioy did not 
tell tlio growers tliat tlie S02 
W(U! not icept up to propoi 
strength in the two large vats 
T’his cndBod the chorHes to wet 
tic to tile bottom of the vats ant 
Uioy woui scjuusiiod. 'iheroloro 
they could not: lie used to make 
lilgli class glazed cliorries and 
Could only lie sohl lo bakei ies at 
low prices. A certain poretintnga 
were anlvnged, because they wore 
on tlio upper part of the vats. 
However, they turned out too 
dark, liocnuse n further error was 
made liy placing them in copper 
kotlJes, so they also had to he 
sold at lower prices.
Naturally the diroctors kept 
(his quiet, iHicauso Ihey did not 
want to W  iilatiied for selecting 
the wrong mart lo manage tlie 
plant 'ind tTi’im might not be rc 
elected., .
“In 1955 tlio pic filler operation
or). Woulii you sign an agrei 
mbnt (han can bo clinhgbd wHlt 
out your full authority? 
l»AinkaNGiiouMEH <
‘'Amnlgnmntlbn of packing- 
houBtes: This was tried in 102.% 
Without suecoss, HoWevor tako 
n packing plant oporeting in a 
nbrmal year to full capacity, 
would the directors of this pack­
ing plant be willing to take over 
the liaollltlcs of another plant 
operating only to one-third of 
their cold storage capacity. Some 
cooporativo packing firms issue 
Intoro.st heaving debentures to 
ilicli giOvv'ijrh Xur any capital lio- 
ductlon. Tlio interest varies from 
4 peiTont to .5 percent.
One plant In Kelowna issues 
.';hni'C.'i and pay no lideresi to 
llioir growers on the capital de­
ductions. Would Iho growers 
who rccolvo 5 per cent Inleresl 
heaving dclmntures, which are 
first class security to the hanks, 
he willing to exchange litem for 
shares without fixed Interest,
I feel the only way is for the 
p.icking plants who have too 
niiicii equipment and storNg.1
“L am pbVBoimlly in favor of 
cbhtral kbulng, httt It is only good 
If we liaVb a capahlo general 
Wiahager with sales tcxporlonce. 
Which hhs tkmh lacking slnco Mr. 
MoNatr left. Wo w il l ' never oh- 
talh a ^ b d  iireAbrel manager 
cheaply a«td I  dolibt: I f  tlio maj- 
brlly of the grewerli Would agree
Ml i  i a t y o u r fin iio rilid s
to pay tlie sniaty bf a re|) noicli
, Finding
equipment hulldings, lo dispbii^
of tnehh m to the ho.st advantage. 
It hos been suggested that the 
different varieties bo packed in
manager should reeolvo.
a manager, eapahle tot preperly looking after the mterestft of tlic 
two separate multl-milll<m dollar 
eompahles Is dcdMitaldo. I  doulit 
tliat this can bo done. Tliey are 
two dl'ffoteui. lines, catnied uml 
fresh. If the affairs are Vipcrnted 
under one management it ohould 
be operated under one 'director- ate. It I.*i impos.*;lblc to satl.sfy 
two different hosscs.
“To operate RuccesSfully Ihe 
executive of tlio BCFGA, the gov­
ernors of BCTF Ltd. mid tlio dlr­
oclors of B.C, Fruit Processors 
Ltd. .should approach a firm of 
mmmess consulianis and consult 
Willi ihem to ohtoln the best ov- 
aliable luanagcr for (lie two op- 
orations. They should have no 
intereforeftcb frem the growers 
dlt'CcBy fif mdtreclly and should 
ho respoirslble for the success of 
our affairs.’
The hroman'i hot it a lymbot of prolacllon.
So It y.our Bra insurance policy. '
When (Ire strikes, alert firemen are soon on their way* 
occe/pllng rltki (hemtelvit to protect your llfir Ohd property. 
And when 0re ttrlkei, lire Ihu/rtohce itepB lA tb 
offset ditoitrout financial toit. , ..
Every week, tome 1,400 firet break o(d ocrtolt ttoaodto. 
Componlet wiftlno flm Imuranee'ptty tWit IMoro then 
OOe hundred biiB/on dolflah Ormuolly la ddlihi. And yet virtually 
oil the firbt which, take Ihe HveB bf therb than 
500 Conbdient each year bib prevetitabie.
fire Insurbrito imfoguardt your property.
Bui Only ydu td li yuqruniOb tot|a|fut toss of life.
Safdty pays dliildendt,. .  tavei lives, helpt
to loWor your imorbnce fcbift. Re Cbteful. (MMIl
r
« 'iiv
stt cAHhD* miiiaaiicE tZDMaTtON'I
on inthttU mwi* iMn MS ovurWiinne
, . ' T
w»»»'»
•i Vf •‘>*1 I A i«  I li'ivp ¥- t fO ' '-t'-’ j(-sj ( i  ̂ y If*' i't'n'  ̂ a i5 ( I  •*' li IJ: * , . .  -
Special Badges Presented To 
Quides, Brownies At Keremeos
KEREMEOS — Mrs. Alex Wal- The commissioner also asked the 
ton, district commissioner, Girl girls to do an extra "good turn” 
Guides and Brownies, and her in the world at large and at 
daughter, Sandra of Penticton home, in honor of the Chief 'Scout 
were guests last week at tlie and Lady Powell, 
s e c o n d  annual Mother and Daugh' An unrehearsed skit was pre* 
ter banquet, sponsored by the sented ,by the Keremeos Guides 
local Guide association.
H . THE PENTICTON HERAID, M onday, March 4 , 195T
The event was held in connec­
tion with "Thinking Week,” 
which honors the birthdays of 
Lord and Lady Baden-Powell, 
founders o f the Scout-Guide 
movement.
Welcome to the 70 Guides, 
Brownies and parents was given 
by Mrs. A. Winkler, the newly- 
elected president of the local as­
sociation. I
Place-cards at the dinner table 
made use of the Scout-Guide tre­
foil motif. They were the work 
of Mrs. Dallas Schneider.
Among the many toasts was 
one that was unique. Rilla Sap- 
pok had composed a small ori­
ginal verse to propose the toast 
to the mothers. Mrs. G. Arnison 
who I'c.sponded, also used versO, 
of her own composition. Margar- 
et-Ann Winkler of the Brownies, 
expressed the thanks of the 
\ young people to the association. 
Mrs. G. F. Manery was con­
vener of the committee in charge 
of the banquet.
One of the most interesting 
Items of the function was the 
presentation to the Guides and 
Brownies, of the Baden-Powell 
and Centenary badges, which 
was performed by district com- 
ndssioner Mrs. Walton. In mak­
ing this presentation, she ex­
plained the significance Of the
hadgP5L
The Centenary badge will be 
worn until "Thinking Week” 
IdSS and signifies the fact that 
tldS; pswince is in its 100th year.
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tcodien, bnd students all over 
ths world read and enjoy this 
.International newspoper, pub- 
' tidssd doily in < Boston. -World- 
ft^noui for coristructive hews 
^8teri«s ond penetroting editorjols. ̂  
features for the whpid
as part of the entertainment. 
This was entitled “A Typical Day 
in Camp".
Anoiner item was the lighting 
of a tiny candle by each girl, and 
the deposit of friendship money 
in a gift box. Candles decorated 
the birthday cake, which had 
been made by the Brown Owl 
of the Brownie Pock, Mrs. V. 
Sladcn.
Mrs. J. H. East, retiring presi­
dent of the association, present­
ed the badge awards to the mem­
bers of the Brownie pack. Those 
ccciving the badgo.s included 
Margaret Fewtrell, Jotm Manery, 
oretta Minshull, Rilla Sappok, 
Carolyn Arnison, Joyce Burweli, 
Nancy-Loc Willis, Jackl Innls, 
atsy Palmer.
First-year service star.s were 
awarded to Dawn Miirlo Crom 
artie, Dninle Hill, Thelma Jenn 
?arsons, Joan Scitoldor, Elaine 
Thomas, Nunoy-Loe Willis, Marl 
yn Harris; second year starts 
went m Joyce Bunvell, Margie 
Fowtroll, Jackie Innls, Loretta 
Minshull, MnVgaj'et-Aim Winkler; 
third year stm*s to Joan Manery, 
Patsy Polmor; four year stars 
to Rilla Sappok and Carolyn Ar­
nison. Two Brownies, HlUn Sap 
pok ami Nancy-Lee Willis "went 
up" to become Gul,des.
It was announced that the lo 
cal association in Kei'emeos is in
EDUCATION; FROM ThIE PARENTS’ ANGLE
Hom e And  School Training
by HARLEY R. HATFIELD j after basic training and require- ant.
M rs. H iM a  F a rn e ttl, o f Tucson, A riz ., w ife  o f a U .S . 
arm y sereeant, disappeared from  a t t o o P ^ h ip j;e ^  
day shortly before th e  vessel docked in  England from  
N ew  Y o rk. The photo o f the couple was taken when  
they w ere m arried  fiv e  years ago in  1}®̂  
tr ia  A uthorities said the woman was last seen when  
the  ship was o ff the Is le  of W ight. She had 80h® to  
the ship’s nursery to  get m ilk  fo r th e ir th ree ch ild ren .
A  ’copter fa iled  to fin d  her.
As a parent I  expect the 
schools CO help in the training of 
my children.
Between us, given any sort of 
material, we should produce a 
Canadian citizen of use to the 
country and himself. Other youth 
training agencies can also help 
greatly, of course. Though the 
lome <ihould be ^chiefly respon­
sible for character and manners, 
the school should be primarily 
responsible for the training of the 
intellect.
I  would expect the school Lo 
lelp the home in the teaching of 
tionesty, cheerfulness, truthful­
ness, health and courtesy but in 
the training of the mind, to think 
and to concentrate, the school 
must take the greater share. The 
mparting of general knowledge 
is of minor importance in the 
junior schools as a well-trained 
mind will quickly acquire any 
necessary facts in senior school 
and university. A  basic training 
in English and mathematics pro 
vides an active mind with the 
necessary tools.
The school could be expected,
Strawberry Brewing Reported 
Suitable For North Okanagan
ments are met, to some extent 
at least, to awaken in children 
some interest and curiosity in 
music, art, literature, science and 
the world around us.
In this respect would it be too 
much to expect the school to em­
phasize fields other than those 
so well covered for the pupil by 
radio, the papers, and the movies? 
My children have' learned in de­
tail all about Death Valley in 
California but have never heard 
of the very interesting town of 
Aklavik in the Mackenzie del'ta 
of Canada.
Our schools are intrusted with 
much of. the moulding of the 
country’s future. To produce the 
results wanted, we expect our 
schools-to have certain things to 
work with.
First of those is good teachers. 
Obviou.sly, tjiey should be well- 
trained {.yid well-paid. It is equal­
ly obvious that the schools should 
not retain teachers inefficient in 
or un.suUable to the profession.
A secondary requirement Is 
reasonable shelter and physical 
equipment. In congested areas 
ample playgrounds are import
We parents expect a great deal 
of our schools. It is very neces­
sary that we get it. I  think we 
can not expect much more from 
the beginner’s classes where our 
children are introduced to learn­
ing in a happy way which is a 
great improvement on the intro­
duction to school. of a few de­
cades ago.
I  was disturbed, though, to 
hear recently an educational auth­
ority praising the present meth­
od of teaching reading because 
it taught so quickly. How well it 
taught might be a better criter­
ion.
.Between the early grades and 
the completion of high school I 
think we can expect and greatly 
need something more than we are 
getting. First, a better grounding 
in the use of English; second, a 
greater familiarity, on the pu 
pil’s part, with hard work and 
the realization of its necessity 
for good* results; third, a better 
training in thinking for them 
selves.
1 suspect that somewhat fewer 
project.? and more tests, while 
less interesting for all concerned
Improvements 
Understudy
OSOYOOS — A  seHes.of im­
provements planned by the vil­
lage commission were discussed 
at a meeting last week. ..
Systematic numbering of hous­
es and commercial properties, 
construction of sidewall^, and 
mprovement to parks are con­
templated.
A  bylaw covering the house 
numbering is being prepared, and 
will be presented at the next 
meeting of the commission.
The comniission plans to com­
plete the baseball park arid im­
prove other parks as a centennial 
project. A  sum o f $75 was voted 
by the commission to the centen­
nial committee to cover secret­
arial expenses.
Tenders for a new one-ton 
truck are being sought by the 
commission.
The West Kootenay Power & 
Light Co. will be asked to njove 
its pole.s on Third avenue, i o  that 
a side Ik may be constructed.
might be rhore stimulating to the 
brain cells.
RIVETS 'By George Sl^a
VERNON — A .supplementary 
Income to North Okanagan fruit
Sentenced Te Prison
need of additional leaders, and growers in .strawberries, is seen 
will make an effort to interest i>y M. G. Oswoll ,asslstant district 
more women in tlie work, | Imrliculturlst.
In a recent report discussing 
iltc possibilities (if tlie fruit, Mr. 
OswcU lists strawberries as a 
I cash crop that could fit into any 
farming enterprise, whether it 
Declaring that tlie accused | be dairying, grain or orcharding, 
needed long confinement, both The fruit Mr- Oswell’s report 
for his own and society's bone- goes on, can be grown in a wide 
fit. Magistrate Harold Jennings range of soil types, and would 
of Penticton sentenced Lawrence do well in most of the North Ok- 
Herman Carroll, 30, last week to anagan.
three years in the penitentiary 1 ^^6 present acreage of straw
Centennial Group 
Meets Thursday
OSOYOOS — The newly formed 
Centennial committee will hold a 
meeting here on Thursday, 
March 7.
Heading the group as chairman 
is W. D. Saunders. Vice-chairman 
is Gordon Kelly and secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Stan Stodola. 
Others on the committee are John 
Wendland, Royd Fenwick-Wilson,
BUGS BUNNY
on a charge of breaking and en 
tering.
Carroll had pleaded guilty to 
tile charge and also to one of 
theft of a car.
The accused's record, produc­
ed in court, showed that he had 
committed ah almost continual 
series of crimes over the past 
ten years, and had twice prev-
Clwistion Science Monitor 
Norwoy St., jPoiton. 15, Mou. 
Sand yeer nowqMpor (or (h t tinio 
elMKiied. Cncloiod (Ind my shock «f 
OMonoy-' oid*r,  ̂  ̂ j..
I tr««t □  «  monthi in □
| '  monthi'S4 □
""" ■ olomo '
..........' " - ' A c w l i o * * ■
TSy” •155"
( h ^  barton, Lo.s Goodman and
berries in the Okanagap is low Grander This i*; onlv
and could stand a substantial in- ™ a  arid iZ  in
ci-casc. The fruit lias always been ^^e in-
a popular commodity and the de- , „  Panton rcrVinnal r-nncntt 
mand continues to rise each year l i S  at la-t
without danger of over Produc-
hZ m IJ future seen panton dealt with the pro-
by Mr. Oswe .  ̂ vincial government grants avail-
Lqcal market outlets encom- j able for Centennial celebrations
iouslv aopeared in oolice c o u r t  1 ̂  ^  well as protect help. The
iZpM Ucto?^ ^  and would be most profitable for amounts of these grants are cal-
m e is to te  JenmnPB said the grower who ^ l ls  directly to culated on the number of people
B^gistram Jenmngs said th? the consumer or the retail, store. Lesidinc in each area includingm ^  seemed to require psychi-i ' , » _ , *=• • eacn area, inciuamg
atric treatment ^ d  ̂  a The second .marketing method the unorganized territory of
eriance to learh a t i^ e  The i o n .  to the grower is through each district. In the case o f the
rier sentence would alve him =, P®<^ *̂rigbouses, which sWp direct- Centennial celebrations, tlie B.G. 
chance to obtain both he added W  tp the prairie markets. This government is- prepared to give 
A c o n o i r S  S  gift of forty cents
vears mr S  thrift o f iSe of hand- per person,
years ‘ l>a tH«K “ f  Ung a|,e .frslght .c!).MS(!9.ars .<lo- In, tlw case ot the project help.
ducted from tlie revonuo, brought the government will make a grant 
in by the'borrles,. of sixty cents per person prbvid-
The flilrtj outlet open to the Jug it will be equally matched by 
producer lies In the frosson food the district, 
trade, The Salmon Arm Farmers'! ..Triu big question right now is
ct
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WE CAN BE
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$ o m g o n e  t o
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Tilton, recently retired 1
ling out hl^nTOTurtneas “ ‘’ “ 'P '’ ” '' “ >
to friends. It roads: Russell J.
Tilton, retired —- no phone, no 
address, no business, no money."
G E T  A H E A D  A
'Ija bills
load ftd a M  b l ^  taoatUy IM V ,
«yMOta aWk • p«w*pt lem 
iWoRite to you
««k fof •  iriaia. Phon* for yow  
llmuk tu^OMi vitUi or com* In .' ^
ItM T O  W  ! •  S a S M ^  te  S I m w t lw  ts  r o w  • «  l* « w  $ 8 e e /
hall grounds, development of Is­
land Lot {between brjdge anc 
U.shervH» as picnic .spot, trailer 
camping IncilUles, dovelopmon 
and exten.sion o f Legion Park, 
Marina (wharf and bout landing).
Dlnkelsluilil. Germany, holds an 
annual pageant honoring the 
children wlio, in KhTJ, saved the
aat inAiN S S tr r .tM n ^
W m it tS ia i  •  A a l i M r t l i * v n
eilN IVtNtNQS IV ilrtOiNTMINf—rHONI lOR I^INO HO
L
f
N H W  N AB R V I
UII
ItomMi* C*. It n*a «*»M UNIfKtAt IlNANCI 
CO. Only Ih* mm tm  Mm  «Mnc«dl
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO
BAY m , Mich., (UP)
Russell J. Tilton, recently retired I E S n g c  h78,'S n " ir in s tS  I ''Whnt Os'ojJoos' proV
1 freezing unit equipped to handle 1958?" 
about ao tons of strawberries n Completion of the baseball dla 
day, mond, community centre, beach
Prices received compare f a v o r - j ®̂ ,Jf*̂ Ĵ,®Ĵ /.Juudscnplng municipal 
ably to those from fresh Ship­
ments to the paeUInghousoa.
The fourth outlet for the ber­
ries Is to Jam manufacturer.s.
Prices received In this medium 
are from lO to 22 cents per 
pound,
Mr. Oswoll urfio,s all farmer.? 
to give serious thought to the 
rovepiio posslhUjtieH of strawbe;'- ......... .
that the 1 town from Uostruetion by a'Swell- 
fiu lt btlngs one of the highest isi» conqueror. Tradition says u
Zinf,* n "',***', youngster in the market place re
L̂ *** *̂ poHoU mliuleii the conqueror of his own
iiud dlcd Shortly before 
I UUllcAtlonH covorinu (UtfoV'lxo ho ordorod his soldlors iint in 
plinsoa ot ntrawlgney RmIuoUon h™  n,"j t ,  ™ ‘ '
can ho had at the ngileultural' 
oxtenslooi offices in Vernon.
One or two points of caution 
wore montlolned in Mr. Oawell's 
report. They pertain to the type 
of berry found most profitable to 
grow,
BrllUh Sovereigns are still the 
most reeommendiHl variety to 
grow, Hinro they have the aUvuu- 
(ago of government Insprotlon for 
Red Stetde, a KorUnus root rot 
disease of strawberries .
Stiuwlwrry root weevil, which 
bus IwHJU a «<‘rlous |»est to straw- 
tHury growth, can be controllwl 
by an application of 2t(, per eeiu 
of Aldrin ,at 200 pounds per acre 
at time of planting.
Single applications should lust 
the life of the plant.
Straw, at l i i  to 2 tons per 
acre, applied after the first fall 
frost will protect the tdants until 
all danger of severe spring frosts 
is over.
U sI Ritas For 
Mrs. M. Hawaii 
HoM On Saturday
Lu.st vUes for Mrs. Murgtm't 
Howell, 79, of Naramata, whn 
passetl away last week, were 
hekl from the Ro.seIawn Funeral 
Home on Satur»kiy.
The Rev. A. R. Eagles otflclat- 
etl at the service.
The deceased Is survived bv
/tM/' .•). '»!•*, a** I, .. "
.-.V  V¥«Aii.Ci
man of Noranpita.
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HAVEN'T \  EH? HMiv\! 1 
DIDNT KNOWi 
JUSrj SOU OWNED 
THS BOAH
SeVEM!V-*=WG\ ,_____ .
t h o u s a n d  A N D ^  OMTHT Iff* 
WORTH E V ^
PENMYOg.
X,
This (iclv*rlii*iii*nt Is not publishtd ©r dlipl«y*d by th« Liquor 
Cohlrol Bourtl or by Ihf Goy«rmti«tit « f  BrilUh Colvailii
Arkiin.-msr hn,-» been under four 
flaga-e-Spanltthi, Fvwkh, the Con- 
fedurat* 'lUid <Jkucrieiiiih-'’
W  ̂ ltd,' r'l "
^ l U
, f{ fj-di O 11 f lift-‘•'f.'# 1 1“ efiW-r p
